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150 ATTEND BRONC FOOTBALL BANQUET THURSDAY NIGHT
c o a c h e s  H ir r r o -
WARDEN PROMISE 
REGION CROWN

DUTCH MEYER STRESSES
VALUE OF EDUCATION
IN MAIN ADDRESS

Basing his speech more on af
ter school and college success 
for football players than on the 
importances of the game, Dutch 
Meyer, Texas Christian Univer
sity head coach, told approxi
mately 150 diners at the an
nual football banquet Thursday 
night that the all-important 
think throughout life was “ to 
play the game hard, tough and 
clean.”

Declaring that the seasons in 
which T. C. U. won all Its games 
was not necessarily the most en
joyable to him, but that his hap
piness was derived more from the 
reaction of characters in his hoys, 
rather than the final scores.

The player that can get beat 
one Saturday and come back 
fighting the next is the lad that 
is going places when he leaves 
college, the speaker said.

Meyer also stressed the impor
tance of an education. Warning 
the boys not to think that stud
ies came second to football, he 
pointed out that one of the stars 
of the great T. C. U. team of 
1939 failed, the other day, to 
get an assignment as assistant 
coach of a large eastern school 
because he failed to receive his 
degree. “ When you go to col
lege,”  he said, "be sure you are 
on the front seat when they are 
passing out the sheepskins, rath
er than in the 40th row watch
ing your class mates receive 
theirs.”

Following his address. Meyer 
showed a complete moving pic
ture of the 1938 T. O. U. - Car- 
nige Tech Sugar Bowl game, 
pointing out players and various 
plays.

R. E. Drennan acted as mas
ter of ceremonies introducing the 
football squad, their parents, vis
iting school superintendents and 
coaches and several speakers.

Assistant coach O. ,C. Warden 
and head coach Emil Hutto were

Chairman
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u _

Secretary

H. T. Burton, Clarendon 
Schools Superintendent, who was 
Monday named chairman of the 
District 3-A football conference 
at a meeting of superintendents 
and coaches in Memphis.

SPECIAL SERVICE 
SET FOR CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

A special service at the Clar
endon Church of Christ was an
nounced this week for Sunday 
afternoon, February 11 at 2:30 
o ’clock, by Claude C. Smith, lo
cal minister.

Evangelist Foy E. Wallace, 
Jr. of Oklahoma City, will speak 
at the service.

Mr. Wallace is one of the 
most outstanding and widely 
known evangelist In the Church 
of Christ, being past editor of 
the Gospel Advocate and present 
editor of the Bible Banner, a 
religious journal published at 
Oklahoma City.

Emil Hutto, head coach of 
Clarendon High School, who was 
elected Secretary - Treasurer of 
the District 3-A football confer
ence at a meeting in Memphis 
Monday.

NEW CAR SALES IN 
JANUARY REACH 
SEVENTEEN

W. A. Davis Is 
Critically 111

Judge W. A. Davis, long-time 
justice of the peace here, is crit
ically ill With pneumonia at his 
home, attending physicians re
ported last night.

Mr. Davis, who* Is well over 
eighty years old, has been a Clar
endon resident for almost two 
decades. Before moving here he 
was sheriff of Armstrong Coun
ty soon after the turn of the 
century.

Two daughters, Mrs. Ross 
BaJcer and Mrs. Dick Foard of 
Amarillo were called to the bed
side this week.

-------------- o--------------

IQ QUIZZ PROGRAM 
THROWS LIONS 
FOR LOSS

MEMBERSHIP KNOWLEDGE 
TRIED BY QUESTIONS ON 
VARIED SUBJECTS

Work Going Forward On City Bridge 
As Rock Foundations Being Erected

With the return of fair wea
ther this week, work is going 
forward on the Clarendon city 
project on south Kearney Street 
and L. G. Bradley, Amarillo 
WPA Area Engineer, estimated 
Tuesday the *12,050 structure 
would be open for traffic by 
April 15.

Approximately 4 5 workmen 
are now being employed on the 
piers which are being erected 
In concrete and rock.

The abutments, or piers, of 
rock masonary will be topped 
with a steel re-enforced con
crete deck. A roadway width of 
3 6 feet will accomodate automo
bile traffic while footwalks, 
about 10 inches above the street

will care for pedestrians. Iron 
railings will separate the walks 
from the roadway and also ban
ister the bridge edges, accord
ing to Bradley.

All sand, gravel and rocks be
ing used are taken from local 
deposits and only materials that 
cannot be obtained locally are 
purchased away from here, 
Bradley said.

Over 9.560 pounds of steel 
will be used in construction with
65.8 cubic yards of concrete and
231.8 cubic yards of rocks, the 
engineer estimated.

The bridge, on a direct center 
line with Kearney, will be the 
exact elevation of the street. A. 
C. Donnell, Clarendon, Is the 
project superintendent.

Everyone Is cordially Invited 
also principal speakers. Wardea to attend the service, the an-
went on record as predicting a 
regional winner for Clarendon In 
1940 and was substantuated by

nouncement said.
-------------- o--------------

Mrs. John Deaver of Memphis
Hutto. Both coaches compliment- wag a Clarendon visitor Tuesday, 
ed the 1939 team highly declar
ing they had never worked with
boys of such high characters.

Out of town visitors included 
Superintendent Boh Douglas and 
Coach Bill MacGibson, Claude 
and Supt. W. D. Davis and coach 
Red Murphy of Memphis. 

-------------- o--------------

F. F. A. BOXERS 
ARE FOURTH IN 
GOLDEN GLOVES

Without previous tournament 
experience, four Clarendon F. F. 
A. fighters this week placed 
fourth In the Amarillo Golden 
Gloves tournament which ended 
last night.

The locals with only four box
ers, had the fewest fighters of 
any team In the meet.

Boh McWhorter, Frank Can
non. Pete Morrow and Clyde Pea
body. carried the Clarendon col
ors.

Cannon used a sharp left jab 
to decision Vann and Reed of 
Borger to enter the fight which 
he lost to the classy Frankie 
Montoya, Portales. N. M. Mon
toya won the featherweight title 
In New Mexico last year but en
tered the bantamweight In the 
Amarillo Meet. Peabody decislon- 
ed lanky Dan Tlcer, Portales Ju
nior College lad. but dislocated a 
thumb In his fight with John
son of Amarillo, and was forced 
to forfeit the match during the 
first round. McWhorter lost a 
decision to 'Nelson of Borger. 
Morrow ko’d Athman of Here
ford In his first fight to enter 
the semi-finals against Johnson. 
Johnson ko’ed Morrow In the 
first round of their bout.

--------------o -
PARK BOARD NETS 
*90 FROM SHOW

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin 
of Memphis visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson 
here Sunday.

Fifteen new passenger auto
mobiles and two new commercial 
cars were registered during the 
month of January, tax collector, 
Jess Adamson, reported this 
week.

Passenger car registrations 
were as follows: Ford, C. P. 
McMurtry, Clarendon; Ford, E. 
A. Tipton, Clarendon; Ford, Guy 
Durante, Clarendon; Ford, W. 
J. Lewis, Clarendon; Ford, O. 
O. Henson, Clarendon; Chevro
let, Geo. B. Bagby, Clarendon; 
Chevrolet,. W. W. Noblett, Clar
endon; Chevrolet, Alfred McMur
try, Clarendon; Chevrolet, C. M. 
Ballew, Clarendon; Chevrolet, J. 
M. Saltzman, Pampa; Chevrolet, 
O. A. Anderson, Clarendon.

Dodge, H. M. Horschler, Hed- 
ley; Dodge, Ruel NIcholB, Claren
don; Plymouth, Marvin Hall, 
Clarendon; Plymouth, F. E. Saw
yer.

Commercial car registrations 
were as follows; Chevrolet truck, 
D. R. Head, Clarendon; Chevro
let pick-up, Donley County Con
sumers, Clarendon.

The February program com
mittee, with Lion Clyde Douglas 
as chairman and qulzzmaster, 

i started off the month’s series 
with a bang Tuesday at the reg
ular weekly luncheon of the Clar
endon Lions Club, with an I. Q. 
quizz which caught many of the 
members off stride. Assisted by 
Lion McHenry Lane, the com
mittee gave each Lion answering 
his question correctly a piece of 
chewing gum; if he missed he 
got an all-day sucker. The suc
kers won by a large majority.

Visitors fo the day were John 
C. Knorpp and A. C. Donnell of 
this city, and Louis S. Bradley, 
supervising engineer for the W.
P. A. with headquarters In Am
arillo, and now Ir ♦harge of 
the bridge project of Keaney 
Street.

All visitors responded to in
troductions briefly.

Announcement was made of a 
Lions Zone meeting at Pam pa. |to 13.244 
Thursday. Feb. 15, at the noon 
hour. President Drennan also an
nounced the monthly directors 
meeting for Monday evening, Feb.
12th, at the usual hour and 
place.

A good attendance was pres
ent and Elvis Burch, a former 
Lion of Dimmit, hut now of this 
city was voted into the club.

--------------o--------------

DONLEY’39 GINNING LOCAL COWBOY IS 
TURNS OUT ONLY WOUNDED IN FIGHT
9,688 BALES

LOCAL CROP IS OVER 2 ,(Ml4
RALES UNDER 1 bits WHEN
12.8*2 WERE PICKED

Donley County's official cot
ton production for 1939 netted 
only 9,688 hales, it was official
ly announced at Washington last 
week-end.

The mark which left the sea
son's crop 2,664 bales short of 
1938 when 12,352 bales were 
ginned.

In comparisin local farmers 
suffered much less than In other 
sections where production was 
cut over half by late droughts.

Childress County’s ginning* 
ran only 8,625 for the 1939 sea
son as against 15.546 the pre
vious year. The reduction total
ed exactly 7.921 hales.

HERE SATURDAY
THROAT IH SLASHED IN 
ALTERCATION IN ALLEY 
NEAR DANCE HALL

Howell Johnson. Memphis, Is 
In the county jail here for twen
ty-six days after a Saturday 
night dance hall fight here In 
which Arlie Barnard, local cow
boy, received a knife wound.

According to county attorney 
John Knorpp. the affray took 
place in an alley near the dance 
hall. Barnard's throat was slash
ed during the scuffle, and four

REA CONTRACT FOR 
LINES IN DONLEY 
LET THIS WEEK

DESTINATION OF WIRING
PENDING SIGNERS OF
METER APPLICATIONS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7 — The 
Department of Commerce this 
week announced the approval of
an REA contract between the 
Hall County Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., and the Oman Construction 
Company of Nashville, Tenn., for 
building another section in 
power system in Hall, Donley 
and Chi'dro8s counties.

The successful hid was *62,- 
685.80 and includes materials 
and labor. The total cost with 
meters and overhead will be ap
proximately *72,890.47.

The section will consist of 
126 additional miles of line to 
serve 302 members.

All who wish to get service 
from the new lines should sign 
up for it at once and make ar
rangements- for wiring and 
plumbing installations The route 
of the line is now being laid 
out, and the network is planned 
to reach areas where enough 
member service contracts have 
been signed to make construc
tion economically feasible If in
sufficient contracts have been 
signed to make construction ec
onomically feasible. In insuffi
cient contracts have have been 
signed In any particular area, 
the lineB will be routed another 
way.

Experience has indicated that 
usually a number of requests for 
service come In after construc
tion has started. These request*

stitched were required to close eanMpt ordinarily be granted 
the wound Knorpp said. Physi- tll the contractor finishes butlci 
cans stated tlie cut. lacked only lng the proJPCt a,  plann0.j - r J
a lac on of an Inch being fatal. I |a|,j out |)efore j,ls crev. a ar- 

Johnson's case was heard Mon-1 rive. Priority must be accorded 
day by County Judge R. V. I those linos for which service con- 

r,.nm 97 kg7 <„ .nqsi King. The formal charge was ag-J tracts are signed up early. Con- 
, „ n . .   ̂ | gravated assault on one count structlon of other lines must de-

NEGRO IS JAILED
„  n „  r  ,  , T A„  , IN COLORED TOWNMany From Here Expected To Attend STABB|NG AFFRAY
Methodist Advance In Amarillo

The recent City Park benefit 
show, “ Five Little Peppers and 
How They Grew,”  netted the 
Park Board finance committee 
*90, It was announced last night.

Headed by G. T. Palmer, Pre
siding Elder, and H. C. Gordon, 
pastor, many from here plan to 
attend the Methodist Advance 
for the Panhandle and West Tex
as, Eastern New Mexico and 
part of Oklahoma, which will be 
held In Amarillo next Monday.

Local church officials said to
day they hoped a large crowd of 
young Methodist would attend.

Four Bishops of the Metho
dist Church will be In Amarillo 
for the rally. Included will be 
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt of Dal
las. former president of the Fed
eral Council of Church of Christ 
In America; Bishop C. C. Selec- 
man of Oklahoma City, former 
president of Southern Methodist 
University; Bishop Francis J. 
McConnell of New York City and 
Bishop James C. Baker of Los 
Angeles, Calif., according to Rev. 
Will C. House, District Super
visor of the Amarillo District.

The Methodist Advance Is the 
first nation-wide rally of the 
Methodist Church since the uni
ty conference In Kansas City, In 
June, 1939. The four-fold pur
pose of the rally is the advance
ment of the spiritual life of 
the Church. Increased support of 
the benevolences, the deepening 
of the educational and mission
ary conviction of the Church and 
a comprehensive and forward- 
looking program In every local 
church.

Methodist Advance rallies are 
being held In 82 cities In the 
United States.

o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Longan 

went to Plalnview, Thursday, to 
spend a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Beach.

in 1939, Hall County 
suffered a 14,323 bale loss or al
most flfty-per cent of their nor
mal crop.

Other nearby counties and 
their two year production chart 
with 1939 named first are as 
followst

Collingsworth, 18,274 —  20,- 
960; Cottle, 11,841 —  19,820;
5 ray, 1,405 —  2,540; Lubbock, 
59,638 —  65,301; Floyd, 9,930—  
19,548; Crosby, 23,515 —  38.- 
712.

Nueces County in extreme 
South Texas led all other coun
ties of that State in production 
with Ellis County running sec
ond. Nueces ginned a total of 
78,643 bales to Jan. 16 compar
ed with 73,719 in 1938, while 
Ellis ginned 72,998 bales last

In

Donley Poll Tax 
Payments Now Up 
To 2,089 Total

Following the deadline Wed
nesday night, January 31, late 
malls this week brought the to
tal poll tax payments to 2,003 
receipts and 8 6 exemption certi
ficates to increase the voting 
strength to 2,089.

As reported last Thursday, 1,- 
986 polls had been paid. No 
new exemptions were issued af
ter the deadline.

The payments indicate a pos
sible voting strength of around 
2,300 ballots counting at least 
300 persons casting votes who 
are over 60 years of age. 

-------------- o--------------

Child Dies Year 
After Funeral 
Held For Twin

MITCHELL JON EH CHARGED compared with 70,844
WITH ASSAULT TO MURDER 
AFTER WOMAN STABBED

One year and five days after 
the death of a twin sister, fu
neral services were held Tues
day for Nann Ree Thompson, 
two-y^r-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. O. Thompson of 
Clarendon.

The children were born De
cember 17, 1937. Ann Ree suc
cumbed January 31, 1939, with 
funeral services held February 
2.

The Rev. J. Perry King, Bap
tist Pastor, conducted the cere
mony for Nann Ree Monday af
ternoon, which was held at the 
fatpily home.

Besides her parents, survivors 
include a brother, George.

Mitchell Jones, colored. Is be 
ing held In the county Jail this 
week on charges of assault with 
Intent to murder after an alter
cation Friday night in which 
Mag Walker, negro woman, was 
gravely wounded.

According to county attorney 
John Knorpp, the woman was 
stabbed with an army bayonet
after the two engaged In an ar
gument. Jones waived prelimi
nary hearing in Justice court
and was jailed in lieu of *1,500 
bond set by county Judge R. Y. 
King, who presided in the ab
sence of Justice W. A. Davis.

The woman was admitted to 
the Adair Hospital where phy
sicians treated her for a long 
gapping wound that ranged 
downward from her neck.

Following the affray, Jones
himself telephoned officers and 
was standing In the street wait
ing their arrival.

The Donley County Jury will 
consider the case at the regular 
meeting in March.

-------------- o--------------
NEWS FORWARDS *8.00 TO 
FINNISH RELIEF OFFICE

Yesterday The Clarendon News 
forwarded *8.00 to the Texas 
headquarters for Finnish Relief 
at Dallas. This sum was contrib
uted since the announcement In 
The News here a few weeks 
ago, the contributors having al
ready been named In these col
umns.

According to reports. Texas Is 
one of the large contributors to 
this worthy and popular relief 
movement.

—o-
MOI8TURE EXPECTED

An overcast sky this morning 
promised addtional moisture to 
add to the .57 of an inch that 
fell last week-end.

The .5 7 of an Inch last week
end was received in a two-day 
spell of rain and sleet.

and drunkenness on another. 
The fines ranged from *1 and 
costs on the drunk charge to 
*25 and costs for the fighting. 

---------- -—o--------------

Riney Reappointed 
Red Cross First 
Aid Instructor

pend upon the availability of 
funds after the main project is 
built.

-o-

REGION ONE GRID 
OFFICALS MEET 
HERE THURSDAY

COMMITTEE TO CONSIDER 
ADVISABILITY OF EARLY 
FOOTBALL FINALS

Will A. Riney, Jr., State 
Highway foreman of Clarendon, 
received his certificate this week 
which signified his reappoint
ment as American Red Cross 
First Aid Instructor here for
the coming year. , _District chairman of Region 

Dining the past year Riney class football will meet
has conducted several classes in h(?ro Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
" rfl_ ald .andJ _8 at the pre8ent to study plans for speeding up

the season, H. T. Burton. 3-A 
district representative said yes
terday.

The main proposals. Burton

holding courses.
The local training was inaugu

rated primarily to instruct high
way employees in the art of sav
ing lives hut became so popular: Raid. are to end region play by
that additional classes were or
ganized.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. “ Dub” Scott 
spent the day in Amarillo Sun
day.

Burton, Hutto Elected Officers 
Of 3-A Grid Conference 4 s  1940 
Schedule Is Arranged Monday

H. T. Burton, Clarendon super
intendent, and Emil Hutto, Bron
cho coach, was Monday after
noon elected officers of the Dist
rict 3-A football conference in a 
meeting in Memphis of coaches 
and superintendents who fixed 
the 1940 league schedule and 
voted to accept Lefors return to 
the loop.

der way September 13 with a 
game here with Claude.

The next tilt set to date Is 
with Wheeler, there, October 4, 
followed by Shamrock, here on 
October 11.

Wellington will come to Clar
endon October 25 and McLean 
here November 15. Memphis will 
be encountered November 8, In

Burton was named chairman j Memphis and the Lakeview game 
of the district with Hutto elected, site, set for November 1, has
secretary-treasurer.

The return of the Lefors Pi
rates yvill again boost the cir
cuit’s strength to an eight club 
conference.

Wheeler was also voted into 
the competition although being 
a regular member for several 
years. The Mustangs must be 
yearly balloted upon because be
cause of their lower enrollment.

The locals will open their con
ference play September 20, with 
the Lefors club In Lefors, al
though the season will get un-

not been settled.
With only eight games sched

uled so far, the Bronchos will 
play four at home unless Lake- 
view comes here.

The schedule:
Sept. 13, Claude, here.
Sept. 20, Lefors, there.
Sept. 27, Open.
Oct. 4, Wheeler, there.
Oct. 11, Shamrock, here.
Oct. 18, Open.
Oct. 25, Wellington, here.
Nov. 1, Lakeview,
Nov. 8, Memphis, there.
Nov. 15, McLean, Here.

November 16 and to determine 
the wisdom of fall training op
ening around September 1.

It Is the opinion of the offi
cials that additional revenue can 
be realized if final games are 
(played in warmer weather. No
vember and Decomber nights 
greatly reduce the attendance, 
they feel.

-----------— o--------------

MARY ELIZABETH 
ZIEGLER DIES 
HERE MONDAY

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Ziegler 
82, twenty six year resident of 
Clarendon died at the home of 
a son. Hubert, here Tuesday 
evening about 6:30 after a 
lengthy Illness.

Funeral services will be held 
in Denton this afternoon at 2:30 
at the Denton Church of Christ. 
E. L. Mtley of Stephenvtlle will 
conduct the services.

The body will be taken over
land by Buntln and Son, funeral 
directors.

A native Texan, Mrs. Ziegler 
was horn July 24. 1857.

She is survived by four sons. 
Hubert of Clarendon, Tom of 
Childress. Sales of Fredrick, Ok
lahoma, and W, E. of Peru, 
Kansas: one daughter. Mrs.
Charles Dozier of Clarendon.

--------------o .....
Mrs. Ralph Andls was In Am

arillo Friday.

7
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P O T A T O  P R O F IT S  IN  T H E  P A N H A N D L E

The News had an informal visitor a few days ago whose con

versation was in a constructive vein regarding better cash income for 
Donley ( ounty farmers. W . H . Patrick, veteran banker and peren
nial booster for Donley and her people, told o f  a prominent man in the 
Plainview country who had made considerable money in recent years 
in the intensive raising o f potatoes. This recalled to him and this wri

ter that out at Hereford in the last year or two about forty farmers 
have been experimenting in potato raising with the result that this 
week they met for the purpose o f  forming a potato growers' associa 
lion, to plan for standardization and co-operative marketing.

N ow , there are no better soils for raising potatoes than can be 
found here in Donley County —  probably no one versed in Pan
handle soils would dispute that statement. Further, there will hardly 
be found a single individual in this county who will not agree that 
Donley farmers need more cash income from their acreage.

In this early part o f 1940, then. The News believes that a 
group o f aggressive Donley farmers, our county agent, our chamber of 
commerce officials, our hankers, and interested business men ought 
to hold a conference to plan for some intelligent experimental potato 
growing in various sections o f Donley this year. W e  believe it would 
be profitable for a group to make a day’s trip to Hereford and get 
first-hand facts and advice from the grower* there who are making 
added profits from potatoes.

Donley needs added revenue —  all her citizens would profit 
indirectly from the extra income of local potato growers— and the 
promise o f  1940 is bound up in intelligent effort to “ do something 
about it in making the year a much better year than those recentlyAbout
I 5r

Hereford yields run from 150  to 3 4 0  bushels per acre. W ho 
would suggest that Donley could not do as well?

T H U M B S  D O W N  O N  R U S S IA

Congressman Dies and his committee have completely exposed 
the schemes of the Russians to build up Communism in our country. 
I hat is the reason why the House of Representatives will continue 
this C ommittee. Recent personal attacks upon M r. Dies have not 
hurt him in the least, inasmuch as the House o f Representatives has 
full confidence in his honesty and ability.

The conviction of Earl Browder meets with full approval in the 
official circles o f  Washington. Browder never has rated well in the 
Capital.

I he attacks o f Mr. Dewey, New York Republican candidate 
for the Presidency upon President Roosevelt for having renewed dip 
lonMtic relations with Russia have no Washington challengers. Many 
persons think that even President Roosevelt may be sorry by this time 
that he resumed diplomatic relations with the Soviet Government.

Anyhow, everything that can possibly be done to show sympathy 
and support to F inland meets with unanimous approval in Washing
ton.

If you want work well done, select a busy man . . .  the other 
kind has no time.— from the sayings of E L B E R T  H U B B A R D .

M O D E R N  P I O N E E R S

A fte r D a rk !! ... Rice
N O /

YOU w g u lo nT
DRIVE OFF A TEN 

STORY BUILDINGB U T /
H ITT IN G  SOMETHING 

AT 50M.P.H. HAS  
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RESULT

I M P A C T

A T  N IG H T
WITHOUT TRAFFIC

S a f e t y  l ig h t in g  you
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' *  ^ T A T E - H I T  THEM AT GREATER
. .  P  SP E E D S  WITH MORE DEADLY 

/ V - IMPACT s r -  ^
v  cvrueauentty \  %!io»v „

NIGHT DRIVING \  J ̂pr • '  NIGHT DRIVING  ■ <>'
15 TAR MORE DANGTROUSf s-*

I T  S O U N D S  A N  A L A R M  T O  G O O D  A M E R I C A N S

Complacent Americans who do not > believe that subversive 

influences of communism, fascism, etc., are at work in this country, 

ought to be keen enough mentally to be alarmed over the abortive at
tempt in Congress to "smear”  Congressman Martin Dies, chairman 
o f the committee on Un-American investigations.

The whole cock-and-bull story of Dies’ alleged connection with 
the so-called “ Christian Front” , under fire for its un-American efforts, 

blew up when letters offered in evidence were found by the Depart

ment o f Justice, to be forged.

W hy a congressman o f these United States could be led into 
becoming the instrument of such disloyal, un-American groups in at' 
'tempting to “ smear”  a man of such high integrity and loyalty as M ar
tin Dies, is truly alarming. It needs quick and certain penalties.

G ood  Americans applaud the continuance o f the Dies Commit
tee, and they are behind Martin Dies, all reds, pinks and vari-colored 
antagonists o f  our Democracy, to the contrary, notwithstanding.

O N L Y  T H R E E  L Y N C H IN G S  IN  N A T I O N  L A S T  Y E A R

G ood citizenship can congratulate itself on the record o f only three 
lynching* during 1939 in the entire forty-eight states— the best record 
in history.

Our people are becoming more law abiding, north and south, 
east and west, and this record o f 1939 proves the uselessness o f  the 
administration's anti-lynching" legislation, which everyone recognizes as 
a political sop to the negro voters o f  the North and East.

One white man and two negroes were the objects o f  the three 
lawless lynching parties. Let us hope 1940 will make a clean record 
on this sort o f crime.

C U S T O M E R  P A Y S  T H E  T A X
Much o f the apathy over taxes arises from the supposition by 

the majority that the national tax bill is paid by the rich. The break
down of taxes on necessities demonstrates that, rich or poor, the con
sumer pays taxes on what he consumes or uses. W hen this fact fully 
penetrates public understanding, there will be more popular interest 
in public spending and in getting the money's worth. For, whether 
you be rich or poor, it is your money the politicians are spending.”  
— San Francisco Chronicle.

A  W IS E  P O L IC Y  IN  T R O U B L O U S  T IM E S
“ Geographical isolation may for a time at least save the W est

ern Hemisphere from having to face serious complications due to the 
wars in Europe and Asia. But we must realize that there are prob
lems which no cash and carry neutrality and no other self-denying 
ordinances or restrictions on our behavior will suffice to meet. W e 
have gone very far in seeking refuge from the storm. W e  cannot in
sure ourselves against its coming to our shores. The most that we can 
hope for from legislation such as we have adopted, is relative freedom 
from incidents affecting our prestige and arousing our feelings. W c 
have determined that some o f our rights had best be held in abeyance 
and that some o f our interests had best yield to a larger interest. In 
this way we hope to gain a poise o f  mind and a calmness o f judg
ment that will help us to determine wisely how to conduct our day-by
day foreign policy in such troublous times."— Allen W . Dulles.

— I N S U R A N C E —
of all kinds

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
To Any Lands in Donley Connty

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. POWELL Clarendon

AUSTIN —  The lesson which 
the thoughtful observers of the 
political scene In Texas will 
draw from the Roman holiday 
which has been the center of In
terest for politicians and citizens 
alike for the past week is not 
whether Dr. W. J. Johnson, su
perintendent of the San Antonio 
State Hospital is guilty or inno
cent. but whether Texas ought 
to put up any longer with a po
litical spoils system which causes 
a waste of half a million dollars 
annually of the taxpayers’ mon
ey, and sets the stage periodical
ly for scandalous scenes.

Dr. Johnson, 57, bald bespec
tacled neurologist, a veteran in 
the State's service, stands charg
ed by the O’Daniel administra
tion with immoral conduct. Sev
en women, ex-employes, or em
ployes. or persons who tried un
successfully to get employment 
from the hospital supervised by 
Dr. Johnson, have testified that 
he made what the witnesses said 
they Interpreted as Improper ad-, 
vances or proposals toward them. 
The “ prosecutor” , in this case 
a lawyer borrowed from the Sec
retary of State’s office, have 
rested their case. The defense 
at the week-end was ready, but 
as yet had offered no testimony.

Any attempt to prejudge the 
case on the basts of the evidence 
of one side or the other alone, 
would of course, be entirely Im
proper. Dr. Johnson declares the 
charges are false and malicious, 
as well as slanderous. His attor
neys, Carl Wright Johnson, of 
San Antonio, and Ex-Gov. Dan 
Moody of Austin, will offer tes
timony to refute the charges and 
the evidence already offered to 
support them.

But regardless of the outcome, 
it is an open secret that the 
charges grew out of two mo
tives —  revenge against John
son. who thwarted efforts of the 
O'Daniel administration to Inter
view Claude Teer, Board of Con
trol member, while the latter was 
prostrated from a nervous break
down due to overwork, shortly 
before his death last fall; and 
an effort by O'Duniel appointees' 
to fire nine members of the hos
pital staff to make room forj 
some political job-seekers, the] 
minute O’Daniel got control of 
a major state department.

Competent authorities have es
timated the “ to the victor be
longs the spoils" system, under 
which experienced employes arej 
shoved out wholesale, for no rea
son, to make room for political j 
henchmen who want the job af
ter each change of admlnistra-1 
tton, is costing the State $500,-j 
000 a year. Demogogues who 
prate about "economy In govern
ment" and perpetuate the spoils 
system as soon as they are elect
ed. contribute nothing to solu
tion of the problem. The citizens 
of Texas ought to begin asking 
candidates for the State Legis
lature right now whether they 
favor a decent civil service law 
that will recruit able men and 
women to the State's service, 
and give them some protection 
In their jobs If they prove their 
ability —  not for the sake of 
the employes, but for the sake 
of the Texas taxpayers who foot 
the $500,000 bill for waste that 
the spoils system costs.

Better School Plan Needed
The joint legislative commit

tee named to draft a policy of 
rural aid distribution of Texas

schools Is contemplating a coun
ty unit plan, instead of dealing 
Individually with each of the sev
en or eight thousand school dis
tricts in the State.

The legislature has defined by 
Stattute a policy of giving a de
cent agd equal educational op
portunity to every Texas child. 
Nothing less than that will ever 
be satisfactory. But the spectacle 
of many thousand little Indepen
dent school districts Individual
ly administering sc-ool affairs In 
their respective bailiwicks gives 
pretty convincing evidence that 
the aim will never be achieved 
without radical change. A strong
ly administered, centralized State 
school administration, with as 
much of the politics taken out 
as possible, is the only way edu
cational opportunity will ever be 
efualized in Texas.

In one East Texas county, for 
example, there are three indepen
dent school districts operating 
side by side, each levying and 
collecting tax money. In one, It 
costs $43.74 per pupil to oper
ate; In the second, the cost is 
$60.76, and In the third $104.82. 
That isn't equality of education
al opportunity.

Remember the good old days 
when each county had exclusive 
jurisdiction over the highways? 
Remember how there were gaps 
all over the state, so you could 
not drive from one city to an
other without having to he pull
ed out of the mud once or twice,

As you went through the coun
ties which Just didn’t care, or 
where the county Commissioners 
stole the bond money? Remem
ber what a change occurred 
when the State Highway Com
mission took over an dbuilt a 
coordinated system of State 
Highways? Maybe the legislators 
ought to study the fine Job be
ing done by Brady Gentry, Judge 
R. E. L. Bobbitt, and Harry 
Hints, and their predecessors on 
the Highway Commission, when 
they attack the school problem.

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY

WANT ADS

YfeUftfM**’ROOM !

TMk COfT It tMAUL * u t -
PHOtff

)fcuffAftflGx»v

MISCELLANEOUS

Hill Raises Protest
Senator Joe Hill of Henderson 

has protested the use by Gover
nor O’Danlel of equipment own
ed by the University of Texas 
for making recordings of O'Dan- 
lel's Sunday morning political 
speeches and hymn-shouting, for 
reproduction over numerous 
small radio stations. Hill also 
wants to know why William Mc
Gill, paid by the State out of 
Unlerslty funds as a member of 
the Staff of the University, is 
working at Governor O'Daniel’s 
so-called industrialization pro
gram, instead of doing the work 
the University pays him for.

Since O’Daniel cut himself off 
Station WBAP several months 
ago, by refusing to abide by the 
rules of the Federal Radio Com
mission which requires political 
broadcasts to be filed in advance 
with the Station, the governor 
has been scrambling about for 
small-time staitons that would 
carry his program of prayer, 
preaching and politics. The gov
ernor has kicked the newspapers 
In the pants so often and so em
phatically, lie can’t rely on them 
to get his hookum across to the 
voters, and unless he can stay 
on the air, the next gubernator
ial campaign may prove a big 
disappointment to the flour sales
man.

-------------- o--------------
Stamp Pad Ink at The News.

NEGLECT MAY INVITE 
PYORRHEA

Gums can become mighty try
ing. Druggists will return your 
money If the first bottle of 
“ LETO’S”  fails to satisfy.

DR. H. R. BECK
Dentist

Goldston Building 
Phone 40 

Clarendon, Texas

DR. H. F. HARTER
Dentist

OFFICE HOURS 8:30 - 12:00 
Afternoons By Appointment 

Room IS, Goldston Bldg.

INSURANCE. 
LOANS, ETC.,

Insurance and Abstracts

Clarendon Abstract 
Company 

c. c. POWELL

J. T. Patman & Son
Insurance and Bonds 

Phone 74 Goldston Bldg.

Wm. Patman
Agent

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company

George B. Bagby
Representing

United Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company

ELECTRICAL
WORK

IMPORTANT
TO ALL WHO BORROW OR 

DEPOSIT
Assured strength o f banking connec
tions is a definite advantage to any
conservative during periods o f infla- 
business or individual. Banks should be 
tion and stoutly reliable in times of 
stress. For more than thirty years, in 
booms and panics, The Donley County 
State Bank ha*s offered outstanding 
protection to depositors and borrow
ers. That policy will be maintained.

Donley Connty State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

GENERAL ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRING 

MOTORS
VACUUM CLEANERS 

NEON SIGNS
Electrical Supplies Including 

0 and 32 Volt

Chunn & Clampitt
Phone 1O-M

GARAGES

D O U B L E
S. & H. Green Stamps Given 
Every Friday on all Cash or 
Sinclair Courtesy Card Pur
chases.

McElvany Tire Co.

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
—  at —

The Clarendon News

WHITLOCK’S
BARBER AND BEAUTY 

SHOP
The Place That Will Please

Call 540

TH E C LA R E N D O N  N E W S
Is the most widely read news
paper In the Donley Connty trade 
territory.
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Pastime
Theatre

Matinee Every Day 2:00 
Evening Show 7:00

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
February 9-10 

JOE K. DROWN 
— IN—

“Beware Spooks”
I'ictorlal anil Musical 

10c • 25c

FOX NEWS EVERY FRIDAY

SAT. PRKVt’E - SUN.-MON. 
Feb. 10-11-12

“Airless Joe” Hops Out of Concrete 
Slap 20 Years Old to Rival Fame 
Established By Eastland’s “Old Rip”

Crowell, Foard County, Tex- 1 again as I threw In a shovel of 
as —  Here’s that frog again, i cement, so I gave him the
Eastland County's faithful Old wo'**; „ ... , ..“ I kept on putting In the ce- Rlp who reposed —  so they j ment ,)Ut (houKht tt waB a dlr.
said —  In a granite stone 31 ty deal, and believe It or not. I 
years, has a new rival. worried over It after I got

Henry Ashford of the Foard through.”

Musical Comedy, “ Ice Frolics'* 
10c-33c

TUESDAY ONLY 
February 1.1 

Jane Wyman— and 
Dick Foran— In

“Private Detective”
Popular Science 

BARGAIN DAY lCc TO ALL

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
February 14-IB

Franc** Ralph

• DEE • BELLAMY 
wanw CONNOLLY

\ Scr««n play by Richard Maibaum,Albart 
f Daffy, Harry Sagall
Directed by EDW ARD LUDW IG  
A  C O L U M B I A  P I C T U R E

Color Cartoon and Variety 
10c and 2Hc

— Coming Soon—

Feb. 17-18-19
Joel McCrea— and 
Naney Kelly— In

“He Married
His Wife”

COZY THEATRE
SATURDAY ONLY 

February 10 
John Wayne— and 
Claire Trevor— In

“Stagecoach”
Color Cartoon 

l*e .  15c

County News offers “ Airless 
Joe” , a pop-eyed, mottled toad— 
not horned —  that he says lived 
20 years in a slab of concrete 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Todd, parents of Dick 
Todd, former Texas A. and M. 
football star.

Ashford was one of the first 
to see the toad after it tumbled 
"like a white ball,” out of the 
concrete block that Mrs. Todd 
had workmen- break up because 
she was “ tired of watering a- 
round It”  In her flower bed.

He located W. H. McGonagle 
of Hobbs' N. M., who poured the 
concrete 20 years ago. Mr. Mc
Gonagle wrote:

“ It was like this. The frog 
was dug up while we were ex
cavating a hole for a clothes 
line. By the time I got my ce
ment mixed, he jumped back In
to the hole. I took my shovel 
and threw him out.

He jumped back into the hole

EXTRA SHAVES I 

EXTRA C0MF0RTI

Mrs. Todd said the concrete 
slab had been in her way for 
years and she finally decided to 
have It moved. It was so heavy, 
it was necessary for workmen to 
break It up. She said when the 
toad first emerged, it appeared 
to be dead, hut began to kick as 
the sun soaked In.

Todd took It to the Foard 
County News office. Within two 
hours its eyes opened and It be
gan taking on color, Ashford 
said.

Old Rip, Joe’s horned rival, 
was unearthed in the winter of 
1928 while thousands watched. 
The county commissioners form
ed a guard around the stone, 
but It was not enough to keep 
a dozen persons from claiming 
Old Kip.

He couldn’t take it. He died 
in receivership, while on tour, 
and Is now enshrined In the fan
cy new Eastland County court 
house.

But Airless Joe Is made of 
hardy stuff. He has dug In for 
the winter at the rear of the 
Foard County News building.

TEXAS BUILDING IN 
1939 IS ABOVE 
PRECEDING YEAR

AUSTIN —  Despite a relative
ly quiet December, Texas boosted 
Its 1939 building operations con
siderably above those of the pre
ceding year, the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search announced today.

Building permits issued dur
ing December in 39 Texas cities, 
reported to the Bureau by their 
chambers of commerce, dropped 
14.3 per cent from November 
and 27.8 per cent from Decem
ber, 1939, but total permits for 
the year surpassed those of 1939 
by 13.4 per cent.

--------------o--------------
PATRONIZE

The Clarendon News* Advertisers

O utstanding leaders actively
ENGAGED IN THE CONSTRUCTIVE 
DEVELOPMENT AND BUILDING  
OF "THE LONE STAR STATE"

SOM OWN I t  AND MANACCt Of Ttif VAST f  
DtfSCOtt IHTCtCSTS. CONSiSTlNC Of tANCufS. 
PAHKIHC. {ir fN S M f fAtMS lA tC f Oil AND 
CAS NOlDiNCS Cl A t A DUSCOllS DlYftSlflCD
activity snows fu t r u tt  in ncp f i t s r  o n  ah

II INC If  MAS ClUt Of NIW T O tt-lS  NONOlAlf 
t l f (  flMC ttlSlDCNl. NONOPAtV PtCSlDCNT 
PAN AM11 i C AN POUND T A Plt AND ¥10111 
CtOWN CARDIN CIVS Of AUSTIN-MANY OTHtt 
SOCIAL AND CIVIC OtCANHAUONS.

ClfrtD WITH INC INDOMITABLY Will AND LIMIT- 
LCSS CNDUtANCC Of N ft  fOtlfATHCPS. SNt 
A10NI SAYCD INC ALAMO SNtINC Of TCtAS IN 
DCPINDCNCC ADVANCINC tNf St AH Of TCIAS 
US 000 TO SAVS INIS SACtlD SPOT fPOM COM 
MCtCIAl CNCP0ACNMINT AT A CtlTlCAl IIMf 
fO t TNIS MACNIfICtNT WOPK Cl At A OtlSCOLL NAS 
PfCOMC PC Yt PC DAS INC ’SAY10S Of INC ALAMO' 
MPS OtlSCOLL fO t MANY >CAtS WAS PPCSIDCNT 
Of INC OAUCNTCPS Of INC PCPUtlK Of lilAS

ONf Of INC-fCW; WOMCN BANK PtCSlDiNfS IN 
A Ml tICA ■■■PA NIC INC N0MC IS 0NC Of INC flNCST 
IN SOUTH TliAS ClAtA DUSCOllS SCtYICCS 
AtCALHCf CCNCPOUSLYCIYCN TO CITY.ST A ft  ANP 
NATION U tt  UNCCASINC ANO SUCCCSSfPt 
CffOtTS IN ANY ACTIVITY WITH WHICH SNt K  
IDCNTICIID PL ACCS H it AMONC THC fOtCMOST 
WOMCN Of AMltlCA SMC WAS HAMID Pi NO 
CPA TIC NATIONAL c OMMIT J [[  WOMAN fo p  f t  IAS 
IN I92P.

Qanford & Rryan
^  Better Groceries U  For Less

168 . .  . PHONE . . .  168

Order your Meats with your Groceries
FREE DELIVERY

SPUDS No. 1 - peck_____________ 28c

GRAPEFRUIT, good size - dozen 25c

ONIONS, - 3 lbs. for . . . .  10c

CRANBERRIES - q u a rt__________ 17c

APPLES good ones - dozen______ 25c

PEAS Brimful, No. 2 - 2  f o r ____25c

Beans, Ranch Style - 3 f o r ______ 25c

TOMATOES - 2 f o r _______________ 15c

CATSUP - 15-oz. can - 3 f o r _____ 25c

PRUNES - ga llon _________________25c

TOMATO JUICE - 46-oz. ca n ____18c

TOMATOES - 10-oz. c a n __________ 5c

STRING BEANS, No. 2 - 3 for ___ 25c 

GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, No. 2 - for 25c

PINEAPPLE JUICE - 3 f o r ______ 25c

SOAP FLAKES - Big 4 ___________35c

LARD - 8-Ib. carton 85c

LARD, 4-lb. carton______________ 45c

CANDY BARS - 3 fo r ___________10c

BEANS, Pinto - 3 lbs. fo r ________ 19c

"  t in t  a otiscou tio tA ttD  netsett  /» me h i a h  of t r i t r  wo uah m rtiAS. w h ih  ih io jo sat cauc to m e tts c u t o f tm  i I ia s  etoetn  now 
f  of mourns etu i noose At Austin m ru ah ournenr a r t  o f t f 2.000 -3
• *s o m octA n c h a m h a i couunruwouAH t its  otiscou lecAur coeuAieuAH ot rut c a ih ci rot Hesioenr cou u m ee o iroriH cu ti n u t ?  
t  ahp itAOttSHif to ruts tetA i causi uianw hus u t t  en retttis ts  continue m m  me election or a new it  Stott norei At co itu s cn iistt  4 
-  cosnuc two tuition co u n ts  to le  h auio  in nonot or n t i  inre n o m e t  h i  lo ie tr  otiscou to le  oeoiCAtte n o t lu t i t  1 n e t  ' 5

Jot- hl>iput~ e  I M P  T» >  > 1 > l > n U > H  V IA T U .1 .

TEXAS
OUTODQORJ.

FARM INCOME IS 
UP $30,000,000 
ABOVE 1939

AUSTIN, —  Illegally killed 
deer confiscated by the Texas 
Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission are never wasted and 
added to the total number of 
bucks and does donated to char
itable organizations are many 
which are run over on the high
way by motorists.

An Indication of how the 
Game Department seeks to pre
vent waste In wildlife in Texas 
Is found In the report of the 
game warden of Bexar County to 
the executive secretary of the 
Department. His report shows a 
total of fifty-six deer donated to 
orphanages and other charitable 
organizations In San Antonio 
during 1939. Muny of these deer 
were confiscated, but more than 
half were animals killed on the 
highway and placed in cold stor
age by the warden after the acci
dental killings had been report
ed to him.

If motorists would report kill
ing does and bucks to the near
est game warden more of the 
animals could he put to a good 
use.

The Bexar County warden’s 
report also shows a total of 1 ,- 
625 pounds of undersize fish 
confiscated from various fish 
dealers In San Antonio were do
nated to orphanages In that city.

Coyotes are the natural ene
my of deer, but a state game 
warden, on vacation, recently 
had a morning’s hunt spoiled in 
an unusual manner. The warden 
first noticed a coyote when Its 
baying scared off four bucks. 
Thereafter the coyote remained 
in front of the hunter at a dis
tance of 350 to 400 yards, mak
ing enough noise to scare any 
bucks that might have come in 
sight.

Trapping of fur-bearing ani
mals In Texas hit a new low for 
recent years during the season 
just closed. The season was not 
satisfactory, according to re
ports to the executive secretary 
of the State Game Department, 
despite the fact the number of 
fur-bearing animals apparently 
Increased appreciably. However, 
prices on practically all kinds of 
pelts were low and little trap
ping was done during the open 
season. Not more than half the 
normal number of trappers were 
in the field, reports from game 
managers and fur buyers indi
cate.

AUSTIN —  When supplement
ed by approximately $100,000,- 
000 in federal subsidies, cash 
income of Texas farmers for 1939 
reached , some $502,157,000, or 
nearly $30,000,000 above 1938, 
Dr. F. A. Buechel, University 
of Texas agricultural economist. 
Baid today.

Actual revenue from produc
tion of crops and livestock, how
ever, was a million and a half 
dollars less than during 1938. 
The 1938 federal subsidy totaled 
only $69,000,000.

Income during December drop
ped a million dollars below De- 
cember, 1938. and more than1 
five million dollars below the j 
December average for the five- ( 
year period from 1928 to 1932, ! 
Dr. Buechel said.

shrike had been pecking on the 
head. Whether the shrike killed 
the redbird or whether it was 
slain by a motor car is not1 
known. .

A turtle which weighed more 
than 500 pounds after being 
dresspd was caught recently in1 
the Gulf of Mexico off Port Isa [ 
bel. It *was the first trunk back 
turtle seen at Port Isabel ln( 
several years and one of the 
few of the species ever found 
in the Gulf. It was caught by 
Duane and Don Harrison and 
C. Squpres.

Development of Fast Texas’ 
vast supplies of iron ore will be 
commercially possible due to e- 
normous amounts of natural gas 
and oil in that area enabling it 
to meet competition of coal sup
plies in the other Iron-producing 
regions of the nation, industrial 
experts predict.

[SMALLPOX IS STILL 
j SCOURGE OF TEXAS 
WITH 502 CASES

DISEASE REACHES SIX
TIMES MORE HERE THAN
IN ENGLAND, AND WALES.

AUSTIN —  “ Smallpox, histor
ic scourage of nations, is still 
an Important public health pro
blem,”  states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

The number of reported cases 
last year in Texas, according to 
epidemiological reports reaching
the State Health Department, to
talled 502. which is the lowest 
of the decade 1929-1939, except 
for the year 1936.

Prevalence of smallpox In Tex
as In 1938 accounted for 23.5 
of the nation’s total of 15.000 
oases, although Texas, percentage 
of United States population Is 
only 4.7.

In 1936, Texas, with a popu
lation total of 6.300,000, had 
six times the prevalence of 
small pox as England, Wales, 
and Germany, with a population 
total of 108,000.000.

“ In view of the success of 
other nations of the world in 
practically stamping out small
pox,”  says Dr. Cox. “ the situa
tion prevailing in the United 
States and Texas reveals indif
ference to the existence of a dis
ease which can be prevented and 
controlled by well-known meth
ods.”

“ No other disease of mankind.” 
Dr. Cox states. “ Is so easily con
trolled. The efficacy of vaccina
tion needs no further demonstra
te s  simple prophylactic proce
dure causes little or no discom
fort. The cost is so small as to 
make It readily available and 
within the means of everyone. 
With a proper regard for. and 
the application of. this effective 
means of prevention, there is no 
doubt that smallpox can be elim
inated front Texas.”

ECONOMY CO K ItsIl

The shrike, often called the 
butcher bird because of its hab
it of Impaling small snakes and 
other bits of food upon thorns 
of placing them in forks of trees 
to be saved as a future supply 
of food, is rather a strong bird, 
two state game managers dis
covered recently.

The biologists observed a 
shrike carrying a female cardi
nal. a bird fully aa large as it
self. 80 heavy was the load that 
the shrike never got more than 
3 feet off the ground. However, 
it was able to carry its burden 
twenty yards at a flight. The 
game managers finally retrieved 
the cardinal They found no In
juries on It except where the

The State Game Department 
traps deer for restocking pur
poses, but Bud Evans of llano 
County doesn't need traps. His 
employer. Mark A. Moss, wanted 
a buck recently to place in an-' 
other pasture so Bud roped aj 
two-year-old buck. After luring 
it near with cottson-seed cake, 
Evans twirled his lariet, mugged 
the buck down and loaded It In 
the trailer. Neither he nor the 
deer were worse for the encoun
ter.

B e a t s  a l l  o t h e r  c a r s  
i n  m o n e y - s a v i n g

SlID IR lK IIl
Ch a m p io n

PRICES BEGJM AT

w
♦or a C ho mpiorvcoufj*, delivered

otMtofV, Soafh 'y.

PRICED ON A LEVEL WITH 

THE 3 OTHER LARGE-SELLING 

LOWEST PRICE CARS

Over 60,000 delighted owners ac
claim this money-saving, smartly 
styled Studebaker Champion as 
the most successful new car in 10 
years. It saves you 10% to 25% 
on gasoline—brings a top trade- 
in price. See and drive this 
Champion now—low down pay
ment-easy C. I. T, terms.

C. J. LOHOEFER MOTOR CO.
Morgan Service Station

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE OR TRADE SEE BARNEY BLAIR

AT

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Clarendon, Texas

1
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Political

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Clarendon News Is au

thorized to present the fol
lowing candidacies to the vo
ters of Donley County, sub
ject to the Democratic pri
maries in 1940:

For District Judge:
ItHith Judicial District:

A. 8. MOSS
(Ueelectlon)

For District Attorney: 
tooth Judicial District

JOHN DEAVER
( Reelection)

For District t'lerk:
WALKER LANE

(Re-election)

For County Judge:
R. Y. KINO

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
and Collector:

J. W. (Jess) ADAMSON 
GUV WRIGHT

For County Clerk:
W. G. WORD

( Reelectlon)

Classified Ads
All legal notices will be figured at two cents per word for the first

insertion, and one cent per word for subsequent issues.
All classified readers are strictly cash in advance; 10c per line first 

ertions. Twenty-five cents minimum charge.insertion, 25c per line for four inaertii

ASHIOLA
(By Helena Poovey)

FOR SALE— Registered Duroc 
pigs and bred gilts. —  See 
Bert Mayfield. 45-tfc.

SEE Henry Williams before you 
sell your government cotton.

FOR SALE OR TRADE:- For 
property in this county. Twen
ty-five acre farm three- 
fourths mile east of college in 
Canyon, Texas, with seven- 
room stucco house, gas. lights, 
windmill.— Write E. C. Penick, 
Box 851, Canyon, Texas. 3-4tp.

FOR SALE —  Young dressed 
corn-fed hogs. See Tot Morris,
Phone 437-J. 6-ltpd.

FOR SALE— One 4-room house,
3 lots, windmill and storage
tank, out house. Phone Ralph
Andis. 6-tfc.

LOST —  White handkerchief 
with red set tide up in the 
corner, at opera house, or on 
streets. Finder please phone 
330C or leave at News office 

6-ltpl

For County Superintendent:
GEORGE W. KAVANAUGH 

( Reelection)
C. W. HOWARD
RALPH STEWART
RUTH M. RICHERSON.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. M A R G A R E T  

THOMPSON
(Re-Election)

V.

For County ConimiKNioner, 
Precinct No. 2

G. G. REEVES

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct N’o. 1.

JOHN H. HERME8MBYER. 
( Re-election)

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct 4.

MARVIN HALL
( Re-election)

Random
Reflections

By DICK COOKE

Dutch Meyer, genial coach of 
Texas Christian University had a 
lot on the ball besides sport at 
the fottball banquet Thursday 
night. We especially liked the 
part of his address la which he 
said that some of the most suc
cessful seasons were not the 
ones in which all the games 
were won.

Clarendon had a great foot
ball club last fall and we were 
fortunnte to have had good ma
terial and superb coaching. It 
was hard for most of us to 
surpass a slight feeling of cook- 
eynese during the banquet as 
well as during the later part of 
the season. But things were far 
different along about 1937 when 
the local club was getting troun
ced 60 to 70 to 0 every game.

There were very few compli
ments for that, and several of 
the preceding teams, but many 
of those boys did, and still do, 
deserve much credit. They had 
absolutely no incentive to play. 
The few fans that turned out did

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our 
thanks to our dear friends and

i neighbors who did so much for 
| us during the illness and death 
of our loved one. Especially do 
we thank those for the beauti
ful floral offering.

Your kindness was a ray of 
sunshine through our cloud of 
sorrow.

May God bless each and every 
one of you with the same kind
ness when sorrow comes to you. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Longan 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Longan 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Longan. 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Gaither 
Rachel Edith Harley and 
Charles Longan.

Mrs. Cal Merchant nnd Mr. 
Virgil Merchant were in Amaril
lo, Pampa, and Panhandle Tues
day where they attended busi
ness and visited friends and rel
atives.

Three hundred billion feet of 
sour gas. unfit for any other 
commercial use, are converted 
Into carbon black each year in 
Texas.

Mothers Attention
Pity baby agonized by diaper 

rash, chafe. Be kind to baby. Get 
quickest relief. Depend on tender, 
soothing, coooling Zenzal Fine 
for externally 'aused eexemn, 
rashes and pimples. Take nurse’s 
advice. Get Zenzal today.

DOUGLAS - GOI.DSTON 
DRUG STORE

Mrs. B. F. Denny of Memphis 
visited in the home of Mrs. 
Gladys Power Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus White, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Benson went 
to Shamrock, Sunday to visit 
Glen White.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Coe Cleek of

. . Panhandle visited In the homeso because of a spirit of patriot-1 - ,, „, ; . 'o f  Mrs. Blanche Davis here Sun-ism. There were few cheers and j ,
more comments. Too, the home1 
games were played on a rough 
grasshur field .

8o (hanks, to Mr. Dutch Mey
er. n lielated tribute to those lads 
that finished the season, simply 
because they wouldn't be quiters.

Hedley has the nucleus of a 
fine band.

Under the directorship of Ray 
Robins of Clarendon, fifteen 
pupils hold practice twice week
ly. The band has been formed 
since early October and is mak
ing rapid progress, according to 
Robins. A nice concert was play
ed by the band in the Hedley 
High School assembly, Thurs
day.

Continuing the subject of 
bands, this department was in
formed by Robins that the local 
high school unit now has eighty 
three members. Eight new uni
forms have been ordered which 
will run the cash outlay for 
equipment (which included uni

forms and horns) to over $4,500.
Several concerts and trips are 

planned for the near future. The 
first journey for the band will 
be to the St. Patrick's Day cele
bration In Shamrock. They will 
also enter the high school band 
contest In Plalnvlew.

Robins now is being assisted 
by Dwight Toom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Tomb, who returned 
to Clarendon from Abilene re
cently. Young Tomb was a mem
ber of the Hardin - Simmons Un
iversity band and has won sever
al state and national contests in 
durmming.

Hall County has a new cof
fin and a freshly dug grave they 
would probably sell at a bargain. 
Arrangements had been made by 
the county last week to bury a 
negro man when his son arrived 
from downstate and had the body 
shipped to the south plains in a 
“ store bought coffin."

There were 50 present at Sun
day School, Saturday. Rev. A. S. 
Forch delivered an interesting 
message in both the morning and 
afternoon services.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Holder 
and son, of Heald spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
LeoWallace.

We are glad to report that 
Mrs. Albert Reed returned home 
from Amarillo, Saturday where 
she had her tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Knox and 
family spent Sunday with his 
parents in Leila Lake.

Mr. O. W. Kavanaugh present
ed a picture show here last Tues
day night which was very much
ly enjoyed by everyone.

Mr. Eugene Carnelius of Lub
bock spent the week-end with 
Mr. Frank Mahaffey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Buliman 
of Martin spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hardin mov
ed to Plainview last week. We 
are sorry to loose them In our 
community.

We welcome all of the new
comers into our community.

Rev. A. S. Forch spent Sun
day with Mrs. Swinburn and 
Keith.

Mrs. H. W. Lovell honored 
her husband with a birthday din
ner Sunday. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lovell and 
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Poovey, Helena and Billy Lee.

Rebecca O. Nelson 
Main Speaker For 
P.-T. A Conference

Brings $2,000At Rotan Auction
Mr. and Mrs. James William

son and Mrs. G. W. Williamson 
of Borger spent the week-end 
with Mrs. B. C. Antrobus.

Mrs. Joe Ryan left Thursday 
of last week for Denton, where 
she will spend a few days #ith 
her daughter, Dorothy Jo.

CANYON, Feb. 7. —  Mrs. Re
becca O. Nelson of Tyler, direc
tor of parent education in the 
Tyler public schools, has been 
chosen as the main speaker at 
the Parent - Teacher division of 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
for Education here March 8 and 
9.

Mrs. Nelson has an M. A. De
gree from the University of Mis
souri and has done two years of 
graduate work at the Univer
sity of Minnesota, where she 
was a member of the parent ed
ucation staff four years. For 
five summers she has been di
rector of the nursery school and 
instructor in child development 
and family relationships at East 
Texas State College of Com
merce.

CLAKKKDQH BOXERS WILL 
MEET ESTKLLINE FRIDAY

The Clarehdon F. F. A. box
ing team will meet the Estelline 
club at the Junior High School 
gym here Friday night. J. R. 
Gillham, local coach announced 
today.

Pete Morrow, Clyde Peabody, 
Frank Cannon and Bob McWhor
ter who this week participated 
in the Amarillo golden glove 
tourney, will lead the locals Into 
battle.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. B. C. Tidwell, was in Abi

lene Tuesday to attend a sales 
meeting.

--------------o--------------
The Rev. J. Perry King was 

in Plainview Tuesday attending a 
pastoral meeting of the Baptist
Church.

--------------o--------------

Advanxiety, the top bull of 
the John B. Stribllng and Son 
sale of Rotan Monday, was pur
chased by Tom Slick, Jr., of 
San Antonio, for $2,000. Slick,

MARVIN HALL ¥  
ASK REELECTION

Marvin Hall, County Commis
sioner of Precinct 4, this week 
announced his candidacy for re- 
election. Mr. Hall said:

“ I hereby announce my can
didacy for re-election for a sec
ond term as County Commission
er of Precinct No. 4. I wish to 
express the deepest feeling of 
gratitude and appreciation for 
the confidence shown by the vo
ters of our precinct in placing 
this office in my trust for the 
past term. During this first term

son-in-law of W. J. Lewis of 
Clarendon, was the heaviest buy
er of the day paying $11,425 for 
several animals. He plans re
search in Hereford breeding.

I have tried to fill the office to
the best o f my ability, and have 
tried to treat all honestly and 
courtesly.

“ I feel that my experience in 
the past term will help me to 
render better service if elected 
for a second term. I promise you 
that I will do my very best to 
serve the people to the best of 
my ability. I will appreciate your 
infleunce and support."

MARVIN HALL.

Mr. Thompson and son, Wil
liam, made a business trip to 
Amarillo Thursday.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Nelse Robinson 

returned to their home in Ker- 
mit, Thursday.

C m & a M e U A u t p

When Acid Indigestion, Gas on 
Stomach or Heartburn make you 
feel uncomfortable or embarrass 
you, try Alka-Seltzer, which con
tains alkalizing buffers and so 
helps counteract the associated 
Excess Stomach Acidity.

But the relief of these minor 
stomach upsets is only a small 
part of what you can expect 
Alka-Seltzer to do for you. You 
will find it effective for Pain Re
lief in Headache, Neuralgia, Colds 
and Muscular Aches and Pains. 
It contains an analgesic, (sodium 
acetyl salicylate), made more 
prompt and effective in its pain- 
relieving action by alkaline buffer 
salts.

When hard work or strenuous 
exercise make you feel tired and 
dragged out, enjoy the refresh
ing effect of a glass of sparkling, 
tangy Alka-Seltzer,

At Drug Stores in packages and 
at drug store soda fountains by  the 
glass

Alka-Seltzer

- A N N O U N C I N G  -
THE 
NEW 

)  1940

I d .  D**.

&

Bill Poole of Memphis was in 
Clarendon on business Wednes
day.

--------------o
Mrs. Charlette Carter of Mem

phis was a Clarendon visitor 
Wednesday.

SEE
IT

NOW!

Mr. E. P. Thompson of Mem
phis was in Clarendon on busi
ness Wednesday.

--------------o—  ■■■
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nolilet 

nnd son visited in Oklahoma City 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Norman 
left for Tahoka Sunday where 
'hey will spend a few days with 

I Mrs. Norman's parents.

0ffm
f t  (\ \  *  *rue.t B A SS .

clearest TREBLE you’ve 
•_ver heard. Battery operated 

Z E N I T H  models that have switch

for direct connection to 110 volt
electric power line. N o attachments needed.

--------------o--------------
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. McMurtry 

| left for Dallas and Temple where 
they will attend to business mat-j 
ters.

AMERICA S MOST COPIED RADIO . . a g a i n  a  V e >u ?

Y ou  will be just as enthusiastic about the amazi g fidelity o f  Z E N I T H  lone as connoisseurs 
have been for years. Y et the new 1940 Z E N I T H S  actually surpass any radio yet heard. 
Come in and hear radio as you have hoped it would some day be— as it is now for the 
first time! Perfect!

W E  TAKE P L E A S U R E  IN  P R E S E N T IN G  T H IS  O U T S T A N D I N G  P R O D  
U C T  O F  M O D E R N  S C IE N C E  IN  T H IS  T E R R I T O R Y .

| Clarendon Furniture Store K

6;extra”helps
quickly relieve DISTRESS of

CHILDRENS
COUGHS-COLDS
DON’T "take chances” with unknown 
products to relieve discomfort of your..... . .—, _____ ____i___ :  ■

■  QUICK______
cause it’s not “just an ordinary salve." 
Rub it well oo your kiddie's chest, throat 
and back. It goothes and stimulates sur
face circulation and helps break up local 
congestion and pain. Its soothing vapors 
ease breathing. 4Or. Approved by Good 
Housekeeping Bureau.

CHILDREN'S

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL
“ 2 FOR 1 SALE ”
Make your selections from our entire stock of Ladies Fall 
Dresses. Just buy one, and we will give you another dress of 
the same value for just l c  W e have none reserved. Come 
early for best selctions.

Sale Begins Friday and Continues through the Next Week.

W hen we say every dress, we mean cottons, woolens, and silks. 

They re great values and just the event you and your friends have 

been waiting for.

- NOTICE -
If you wish, you may bring a friend with you to share this bargain. 

Each o f you may buy a dress and split the cost.

I his same proposition is good on any 
Suede Shoe in stock. Positively all Suede 
Shoes included —  Nothing .reserved. Re

member, 'Paris Fashion Shoes, too! Buy 
one and get another pair of the same value 

f o r - l c -
You may bring along a friend to share this bargain. Each 

of you may buy a pair of shoes and split the cost. Come early 
(for bebt selections.

Mellinger & Rosenwasser
“Quality Merchandise Always for Less”

I

*
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MEMBERS OP lf>2« CXUB 
ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS

—

Members o f  th e  1926 B ook  
Club entertained their husbands 
with the club’s Annual Husband's 
Party in the Club R o o m  Tuesday 
night.

Acting as hostesses were Mrs. 
Luma Smith, Mrs. Jo Knorpp, 
Mrs. Lena Morris, and Mrs. Mary 
Thornberry. The party this year 
was in the form of a dinner 
served picnic-style on a long ta
ble at one end of the room, after 
which various games were played 
and enjoyed throughout the eve
ning.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mesdames M. R ' Allenswortb, 
Barcus Antrobus, Charlie Balr- 
fleld, Allen Bryan. John Knorpp. 
McHenry Lane, L. B. Penick, 
Bill Ray, T. H. Stewart, Charlie 
Bennett, - Charles Lowry, Judge 
and Mrs. Ralph Porter, and Mes- 
dames Don Grady, Edith Maher, 
C. B. Morris, Paul Smithey, Os
car Castleberry, and Bill Thorn- 
berry.

* * * * * * * *  
EX-STU DENTS OF BAYLOR 
HAVE DINNER PARTY

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
MEET AT SHAMROCK

METHODIST CIRCLES 
MEET WEDNESDAY

Mrs. R. L. Bigger honored the 
ex-students of Baylor College at 
Belton last Thursday night with 
a three-course dinner in her 
home given in honor of the 95th 
birthday of the College.

Before the guests were served 
a candle lighting service was 
held in memory of the school 
and a letter from Mrs. Lillie 
James Myer, who U Alumnae 
President, was read.

The table was beautifully dec<y 
rated with a center piece of pur
ple Iris, tall purple tapers in 
chrystal candelabra, and two 
large golden bells having "1845- 
1940” inscribed on them.

Those attending were Mrs. 
George Bagby, Mrs. Oscar Thom
as, Miss Madge Hall, Miss Eula 
Joyce Burleson and Mrs. B. P. 
Brents.

A number of the Methodist 
Young People went to Sham 
rock last Thursday night to at
tend a District Young People's 
Meeting held in the Shamrock 
Methodist Church.

After a light supper they were 
highly entertained throughout 
the evening by a very enjoyable 
program consisting of a song 
service, Inspirational Hour, and 
a ' play given by the Shamrock 
Young People, that dealt with 
War and Peace. After the vari
ous committee meetings which 
followed, games were played and 
a social hour enjoyed until the 
meeting adjourned.

Those attending from Claren
don were: Rev. and Mrs. G. T 
Palmer, Ruby and Ruth Black
mon, Miss Pearl Derrick, Mar
iam and Jean Gordon, Miss Bet
ty Jane Smith, Laura Vee Drew, 
Blanche Jabara, Rev. A. S. 
Porch. Pastor of the Clarendon 
Circuit, and Rev. H. C. Gordon 

* * * * * * * *
MRS. CHASE HOSTESS 
TO H. D. CLUB

FLOWERS

The liveliest 
Thought of 
All . . .

Words cannot express the senti
ments that are conveyed by a 

glowing bouquet of flowers. 
Whatever the occasion be, con
tact our local representative and 
immediate service will be given 
you by the Panhandle's leading 
florist.

Cunningham Floral Co.
Amarillo

Represented by Douglas-Goldstoo 
Drag Company.

The C. H. D. Club met In the 
home of Mrs A. L. Chase, Fri 
day afternoon, February 2. Due 
to Illness and cold weather, only 
nine of the members were pres
ent. Vice-President, Mrs. Benson 
presided over the business ses
sion and Mrs. Chase read the 
club collect. Plans were made 
to have a Valentine Party, Feb
ruary 16 at Mrs. G. A. Ander
son's home.

The hostess, Mrs. Chase, serv
ed delicious refreshments to 
Mesdames; O. L. Fink, A. W. 
Simpson, O. C. Watson, Ed 
Speed, C. L. Benson, Frank Hom- 
mel, Mattie Hudson, and Miss 
Eula Naylor.

* * * * * * * *  
BEAUX ART CLUB HOLD 
REGULAR MEETING

Les Beaux Art Club met in 
their regular meeting Friday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Evans with Mrs. C. C. 
Powell as co-hostess. After the 
business meeting a very inter
esting program was given by 
Mrs. L. S. Bagby and Miss Mary 
H. Howren lead by Mrs. W. W. 
Taylor. The subject of the pro
gram was "Huntington's Art 
Gallery and other art exhibits at 
the 1939 World's Fair.”

A lovely refreshment plate 
was served to Mesdames: W. W. 
Taylor, Frank Bourland, L. 8. 
Bagby, U. J. Boston, Henry Mel
ton, Frank White, Jr., George 
Bagby, C. C. Powell, J. W. Ev
ans and two guests, Miss Madge 
Hall and Miss Gladys Wallis.

The members of the Beaux 
Art Club again wish to express 
their thanks to Mr. Homer Mul- 
key for his cooperation during 
the Benefit Show, it was decided 
at the meeting.

This Club is going to sponsor 
the collection of history of the 
pioneers of Donley County. 

* * * * * * * *
Loyd Martin of Clarendon was 

a Memphis visitor Sunday.

'  : T”

-\  ^
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CANDY WILL SAY IT BEST
For You On Valentine Day 

If you are stumped for a gift for 
“Her” on Valentine’s Day, let us 
suggest a box of Heart Shaped . .  .

— WHITMAN’S—  
DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON

“The Rexall Store”

The Three Circles of the Meth
odist Women's Missionary Socie
ty met In their regular meeting 
Wednesday with Vice-President, 
Mrs. L. N. Cox presiding in the 
absence of Mrs. T. T. Palmer. 
The usual business was conduct
ed and new yearbooks distribut
ed.

Mrs. Merchant's Circle had 
charge of the program on which
Mrs. M. R. Allensworth gave the 
Devotional, Mrs. Charles Lowry 
gave the life of Young J. Allen, 
and Mrs. Clarence Whitlock read 
the Pledge of Service.

There were forty In attend
ance.

* * * * * * * *  
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN'S 
AUXILIARY MEETS

The Presbyterian Women’s 
Auxiliary met Wednesday after
noon at three o ’clock in the Pres
byterian Church to hold their 
Annual Business Meeting, during 
which they elected the following 
new officers for the next two 
years: Mrs. W. G. Word, presi
dent; Mrs. W. C. McDonald, vice- 
president: Mable Mangole, secre
tary: Ruth Kennedy, re-elected 
treasurer.

After all business was attend
ed the ladies did White Cross 
Work for hospitals In foreign 
fields. Next Wednesday they will 
have u covered dish luncheon at 
the home of Mrs. A. L. Chase af
ter which Mrs. M. M. Miller will 
review a Foreign Mission Study 
Book, "Through Tragedy To Tri
umph.”

* * * * * * * *  
WIN-ONE S. S. CLASS 
ENTERTAINED MONDAY

Mesdames J. R. Bartlett and 
Lon Rundell entertained the 
members of the Win-One S. S. 
Class at a delightful luncheon 
In the Bartlett home Monday 
noon.

A red and white color motif, 
featuring Valentine suggestions 
was carried out in the decora
tions and table appointments. 
Red candles in silver candelabra 
flanked the lovely flower center- 
piece of white cyclamen.

"Loveshlps” cleverly made of 
red candy hearts and white sails, 
formed the place cards.

Proceeding the luncheon, Mrs. 
Rundell called the meeting to 
order and welcomed the guests. 
She then introduced Mrs. B. L. 
Jenkins, who had charge of the 
program which follows:

Song —  "Love Divine” ; In
vocation —  Mrs. C. C. Powell: 
Devotional —  Mrs. John Gold- 
ston.

During the five course lunch
eon, Mrs. Jenkins presided as 
toast mistress for the following 
program:

Resume of Win-One Class —  
Mrs. J. T. Patman; Origin of 
Valentine Day —  Mrs. J. R. 
Porter; Our visitors —  Mrs. C. 
D. McDowell; My First Love —  
Mrs. S. T. Sayre; Song —  "Oh 
Love That Would Not Let Me 
Go." . . . group.

Guests were: Mesdames S. T. 
Sayre, J. W. Davidson, David 
Johnson, J. W. Adamson, Henry 
Williams.

Members present were: Mes
dames J. T. Patman, D. O. Stal
lings, A. A. Mayes, C. L. Ben
son, C. D. McDowell, A. G. Lane, 
C. C. Powell, B. L. Jenkins, J. R. 
Porter, H. B. Kerhow, Rayburn 
Smith. Frank Hommell, F. L. 
Bourland, John Goldston, Will 
Patman, Will Johnson, Mrs. 
Bartlett and Mrs. Rundell.

* * * * * * * *
Bond Papers at The New*.

JR. BKAUX’N ART CXUB 
MEETS THURSDAY

The Jr. Beaux’s Art Club met 
Thursday afternoon In the Club 
Room with Peggy and Jo Word 
co-hostesses and President Jo 
Word presiding over the business 
session.

Christine Knox acted as leader 
of the program which was on 
“ Scrapbook Poetry." Mrs. Millard 
Word made a short Introductory 
talk on poetry and played two 
composition
compositions. Christine Knox 
read several poems and gave a 
musical reading. Zackie Salmon 
gave a list of the books and 
plays of the month with a brief 
summary of each.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses to the members 
and to three guests.

* * * * * * * *  
AHHTOLA NEEDLE CXUB 
ENTERTAINMENT THURSDAY

STARLING CAUSES 
WIDE DISCUSSION 
OF HIS VALUES

C A R D S  
For Valentines!

A full line of 
GREETING CARDS 

Distinctive—
NEW CARDS 

5c and up

FLOWERS FOR 
Valentine Day

Surely nothing is more ap
propriate or more appre
ciated. Put In your order 
right now!
DOUGLAS *  GOLDSTON 

Western Union 
Phone 36

Julia Shelton and Jo Ella 
Harp were hostess to the Ashto- 
la Needle Club held In the Club 
Room, Thursday. Feb. 1.

The room and table were 
beautifully decorated with hearts 
to carry out the Valentine motif. 
The President, Anna Tomlinson, 
presided over the business meet
ing after which a program ocn- 
cering Indians and Missions of 
New Mexico was given by serV' 
eral members.

During the social hour they 
exchanged Pollyanna gifts and 
discussed plans for entertaining 
their husbands, Feb. 29.

The hostesses served a deli
cious refreshment plate to twen
ty members. Several new mem
bers were added to the roll. 

* * * * * * * *  
BUSY WOMEN MEET 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The Busy Women Sunday 
School Class held a business 
meeting Friday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. O. W. Latson. Af
ter the meeting ndjourned, the 
ladles spent the social hour piec
ing quilts and sewing.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. C. E. Griggs, Mrs. Howard 
Mrs. W. B. Haile, Mrs. Strawn, 
and Miss Susie Dillard.

Most of the ladies were un
able to attend due to the rain 
and snow.

* * * * * * * *
MRS. FORREST SAWYER 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. Forrest Sawyer entertain
ed the members of the Friday 
Contract Club In her home Fri
day afternoon.

At the cloBe of the bridge 
game Mrs. H. F. Harter was a 
warded high score' after which 
a lovely refreshment plate was 
served to Mesdames: B. F. Klrt- 
ley, Simmons Powell, Jimmie Mil 
ler. Forest Taylor, George Nor
wood, Floyd Lumpkin, Allen 
Bryon, and H. F. Harter.

* * * * * * * *  
DINNER PARTY HONORS 
MR. AND MRS. RATHJEN

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson 
were hosts at a dinner party Fri
day evening of last week at their 
home, honoring Mr. and Fred 
Rathjen, who are leaving to 
make their home in South Texas.

It was an Informal affair and 
the friends present joined the 
hosts in a parting gift as they 
said good night.

Those present were Messrs, 
and Mesdames H. T. Burton, J. 
R. Porter, C. C. Powell, Sam M. 
Braswell, honorees and hosts. 

* * * * * * * *
Mrs. J. H. Casey, 111 at her 

home with pneumonia, was re
ported last night to be steadily 
improving.

---------------- o----------------
Lu McClellan, Jr., spent the 

w-eek-end In Amarillo visiting 
Wallace Heath.

---------------- o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. John McCaully 

spent Sunday with their parents 
in Leila Lake.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. J. L. McMurtry left Fri

day night for Dallas where she 
will meet Miss La Verne Mc
Murtry who is attending Texas 
University. Mr. McMurtry join
ed Mrs McMurtry at Mineral 
Wells Monday where they wiil 
spend several days.

U. J. Boston and Charles Low
ry are on a business trip to the 
south planes this week.

o ■ ■ ■
Mrs. W. J. Atteberry of Ama

rillo is visiting In Clarendon this 
week.

--------------o--------------
Zack Salmon and daughter 

went to Amarillo Friday to visit 
Darlene Salmon who is sick 
with the flu in the Northwest 
Texas Hospital where she Is In 
nursing school.

The rapid spread of the Star- 
J ling (Sturnus vulgaris vulgaris)
■ since the introduction of the 
I species into the United States is 
the cause of a great deal of con
troversy.

The diversity of opinion that 
is expressed concerning the eco
nomic vulue of the Starling is 
well justified, when we consider 
the beneficial and detrimental 
results to man that have result
ed by introducing a new species 
Into an area.

When one evaluates the enor
mous amount of data that has | 
been collected In the field and 
in the laboratory on bird life, 
there remains no doubt as to the j 
economic importance "of birds in 
relation to mankind. The role of, 
birds in checking various Injuri- [ 
ous insects and other animal j 
pests of our crops is well known. ! 
The potential ability for doing 
harm, such as attacking culti
vated fruits, the spreading ' of 
noxious weeds, or the effect that ■ 
an over-abundance of a species | 
may have .on other bird life, is J 
also recognized. But to know J 
whether a particular species is 
harmful or injurious, so far as 
man is concerned, it is necessary 
to make a careful and system
atic study Into the nature of 
the food consumed by the birds. 
This is done by the examination 
of bird stomachs and observa
tions in the field.

One of the most intensive stu
dies of this type was carried on 
In the United States, during the 
year of 1916, by E. R. Kalm- 
bach and I. N. Gubrielson of the 
Bureau of Biology Survey in 
1921.

The conclusions of these In

vestigators do not agree as to 
the usefulness of the bird. Al
though some list the starling 
among the useful forms, there
are others that class the bird 
as Injurious rather than benefi
cial. The opinions that are ex
pressed by the farmer and oth
ers who are interested In the 
starling are no less divided.

The adult starling is about 
eight and one-half Inches hi 
length, of about the same weight 
as the robin, ’ and of about the 
same size as the red-wing black
bird. The tail is short, which 
gives it when at rest a hump- j 
backed appearance. During the 
breeding season, which occurs In 
early spring, the bill is yellow 
and this is a conspicuous mark 
of identification. After the 
breeding season the bill darkens 
until It Is almost black. It is at 
this time that the molt takes 
place and the new feathers are I 
tipped with a light brown, thus 
giving a mottled appearance j 
which is very noticeable when 
the birds are close. But during 
the winter most of the white 
tips wear off leaving the bird 
dark below. In this plumage the! 
starling Is frequently mistaken ; 
for other gregarious black col
ored birds as the red-wing and 
cowbird. If seen at close range 
the starling will be found to 
have a very beautiful plumage 
which reflects purple, green, and 
blue. The young, when leaving 
the nest, are of a uniform dark 
olive-brown.

The flight Is distinguished I 
from the flight of other species' 
by the perfect coordination of 
movement between members of 
a flock, the rapid wing beat, the i 
great speed und the ability t o 1 
change Its course suddenly. Like | 
the meadow-lark it is able to [ 
sail on fixed wings for a consld- [ 
erable distance.

It was not until 1890 and 
1891 that the starling became 
permanently established In the 
United States, when one hundred

sixty birds were released In Cen
tral Park, New York City. Al
though attempts were made to 
Introduce the species as early 
us 1850, It is thought that the 
thousands that are now- scatter
ed over the greater part of the 
United States and parts of Can
ada have been derived from the 
birds that were liberated in 
New York City.

For a period of six years the 
starling did not breed beyond 
the limits of New York City.

DON’T FORGET
When you want an EXTRA 
TENDER, JUICY STEAK or 
ROAST— We always the REST 
BABY REEF IN TOWN.
BERT AYERS

Country Sausage
BORDENS

Pasturized Milk 
Fresh Oysters

PINKNEY’S
Sliced Bacon 

18c lb; or 2 lbs - 35c

Russell’s
Markets
In Piggly-Wiggly 

In Farmer’s Exchange

FRESH OYSTERS

INDIGESTION
Sensational Relief from Indigestion 

ond One Dote Proses It
I f the Arit doie of thla pTeaiant-tantlng little 

Mark tablet doein 't bring you the faiteit and most 
complete .re lie f you hare experienced lend bottle 
bark to o> and get DO! HI.K MONEY BACK. Thla 
Bell ana tablet helpi the stornarh dlgeit food, 
niakei the exceai atoinach fluids IigrmletB and leti 
you eat the nourishing foods you need. For heart
burn. tick headache and upaeta *o often canned by 
eirea* ftomgch fluid* making you feel tour and 
•Irk all ever— J l ’KT ONK DOSE of Hell ana provai 
•peedy relief. 2 6c everywhere.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
- SPECIAL -

EXTRA LARGE O for 25c

APPLES - p e c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

TANGERINES large size - dozen 15c 

BANANAS - 2 d ozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

21c i P L Y M O U T H  
j Coffee 2 for 35c
Mustard, qt. 10c

19c JCrisco 3 fbs 55c
Snowdrift

39c j 3 l b s ____55c

SPUDS, - 10-lb mesh b a g . . . . . . . . 23c

3 f o r ____25c
! R A T L I F F ’S ~

Tamales - 2 25c

Grapefruit Juice 
46-oz can 15c

Tomatoes
No. 2 3 cans 25c

SUGAR 25 lbs. Beet____$1.29
10 lbs. bulk

F L 0 1 I R

Pride of Perryton A  
48 lbs __ $1.35; 24 lbs a | ) 9

C D I F I

■ 
I

m

P  Folgers A  
E L  2 lbs. __ 55c; 1 lb__ 8

L A I R I

\  PURE 2 - 4-Ib cartons 69c A  
3  HOG 4-lb carton______  a O 5

LOUR
■TILTON.

IILUNG COMPANY ■
IALLA3. TEXAS.

------ - — —

24 l b s .____ 89c

48 lbs. __ $1.75

MILK, Pet or Carnation - 5 cans . 19c
SOAP ,  C. White - 7 bars .. . . . . 25c
0X Y D 0L 25c size . . • • • • e e e c - 4 . . .  21c
BEANS, l>intos or G. N. - 3 lbs.. ..1 9 c
GALLON PEACHES . . . .  39c
POP CORN Popit, 3 for . . . . . . . . . 25c
BULK 4 lbs. 25c.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

l
I

\ I
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WOMEN AND TlfEIR PLACE 
IN THE WORLD TO-DAY

BAND NEWS “ Y" I 'U  II MEETS AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CIU'RCH

by JIMMY THOMPSON 
“ Woman’s place is In the 

home." is nn old adage orlglnat-

Hund Has Contest
Unusual Interest is being ex

hibited in the band in
The Presbyterian Church was 

many; the scene of a most enjoyable 
different ways during the presv social given for members of the

“ Y” club last Monday evening. 
I January 29th. The entertainment

ent weeks
Mr. Robbins has made twoj 

rival divisions of the band un-

HPORTS!

Basket ball!
Lakevtew defeats Clarendon 

Junior College. The Lakevtew 
Eagles boosted by a good crowd 
of rooters, noosed out the Clar
endon Basketball teams In a

CAST SELECTED FOR 
SENIOR PLAY

Tryouts for the annual Senior 
play “ Honeymoon lnn“  Indicates

HOBBIES FOUND 
INTERESTIN'!!

der the direction of John Bur- ^ m ^ t ^  m m ^ d  of Lau ( ^  Wednesday night. Janu-
t n n  K i n *  , 11( 1  Thid I  vie These '  O r e s  Hatel 1. Ingham. and j j  b y  g gcorp of 2S t oton King and Th.id I.yle These | C.llle Mae Ounter present^ an bulIe up - - -
divisions are trying ____„ ____  _____ ... _  good lead
each other in amount o f practice. \
ability to play, and marching „  BOt only „ njoypd the “ J  “ ^ l .t le  hlew

The Meroon band directed by but 8,80 th* i were Captain Ralph Orady. Led
TH a • V e u on the Ch,,‘ wa8 *he ma,n cour8* Af* Jay. L B Hartiog. Boyd AIM-Thad Lyb . Is again on ,gr refreshments were served ev- .. ■, rj v_ yior H n Kinn

starV'bemuse o* U hi els on '’ ryone *atl*‘r'‘d around the Pta' j Max Wilson' Eugene Putman.bad start because 01 iiidms on, f imnrnmntn vin.|nr I . _ . __.. A nnrt of nf thp m« m- no for an lmPromPtu •«**»“ *• an<| r uci Hermesmeyer.
hers, we have succeeded in drlv-|’rhe 8‘>88,on e“ ded wlth 8 short j Lakevtew returned this game
lug from 3.000 points behind un- ’ ’ “^ ,7 *  ̂  members were pre. Fridl,y n,*h' ’ F*bruary * wJh*ntil now we are onlv 978 nolnts “ “ lrty two memoers nere pre .  good glie crowd pushed Into
tiehlud Taking these figures the , ‘*nt They included Laura N ,be small gym at Junior High behind Taking these ngures in Prpw BPtty j ane smith. Chris- , h watched the I akevlew Ea-
Maroons, practiced more during Morris. Geraldine « ,e7 'ak* J decisive victory from
the past week than the white Ruth pt>d(,n WMd.  w  ?  C to .  2 “
band To the member, »n ‘ «»e "  Bingham. Juanita ^  3^ , 0 '33 ?£e game was pack!Maroon side goes the credit fori , ,  Rphecca r 34 ‘ 3 1 game was paca
really working during the pasr ’ 5* *^ wr. '  !®! Hott Ruth Black- ** W“ h thr‘ " 8 Rnd eXC“ " T !
week If we continue to pro- ^  Packman Rlth Me- UP ,0 ,he cl° 8,nK minu,<‘8 N" ith:,hp D..st week there man' Ruby Blackman. Ruth Me e.  toaln was abje to forge aheadgress as in the past weex. tner ,d Maxine Robertson. Mel- ... . h . ,
is no doubt as to the final out- . tio U u  C.unter 8tay tU ' ,ne cl081nK sec,
come. It will be maroon all Iv .lU ^  R n flf c S v li  Reid Mil- °nda Lakevi<>w sank a ,leld *oalWallace Riffle. Calvin Reid. ™ | ,hat won the game.

. . . ” ’  0ur ).!„(, point man during lard Ma* RantPy- ' Eugene Putman was big pointed and prorogated by men. Per- Bag“  Ktrtle,  Peden. J. R Naylor. Wayne Nay- M n  wlth 15 polnt8. whlle Cap-
haps If is absurd to say in the ‘ L n lor- Jatk Simmons Bob Cooksey. { Grady trailed with his usu-
pregent day that a woman's ™n ho“ s. W’e J,mmy Thomp^n. George Moore. ft, , wo p' lnt9.
place is in the home. Women , . , . and Earl Shannon. Hnvlmr’
today have found their way ln-

In Clarendon High School are 
many people that have very In 
foresting hobbies. The most pop
ular bobbies are gophers and 
stamps. Some of the most unu
sual ones are collecting sugar 
cubes, playing marbles, and col
lecting shoes.

Twenty-one persons were in
terviewed and only one collects 
postal cards. She Is Naomi Mor- 

that a “ rip-roaring comedy la'Hg. she has about fifty from 
going to he staged by an usu-'all over the United States, 
sually good cast Cordelia Pate has a hobby of

Jane Vartok. the author of I collecting whnt-not trinkets She
the play, has ready for us a h*» about 200 from all over the 
thrilling, romantic, merry and United States. Her smallest trin- 
melodramatlc two and a quarter, ket is a pig nnd the largest is 
hours of howling entertainment, two birds sitting on a fence.
The play has everything. It tsl Another unusual hobby Is col- 
a fine story that plays Itself lectlng resemblances. Wanda
with a star for each fourteen 
characters.

When Mtranaa and Bettina 
Littlefield pooled their finances 
and turned an old Vermont house 
into Honeymoon Inn, they little 
knew the chnracters they would 
bring together nor the confusion 
they would start.

Mr. Payne, the director of the 
play, is capable of developing 
every possibility of the play as 
well as helping each of the fol
lowing cast to perfect his part:

Craft says she has resemblances 
of Mr. Hutto. Katrena Carltle, 
and Jo Ann Smith in C. H. S. 
She has about twenty-five of 
these as they are hard to find.

Some of the stamp collectors 
are: Millard Miller, Bill Andls, 
John King. Annie Ree Porter 
and Pat Grady. The one with 
the most stamps is Pat Grady 
who has more than two thous
and.

There are two people that save 
money in C. H. S. They are Mil-

O T iA R E N D O N  S T U D E N T S  
WIN FAME

Pete Slater age twenty five, lard Miller and Prof. Larimer.

to almost every profession.
The world war was probably 

the most direct cause for the 
entry of women into industry.' 
Certainly this readjustment has 
been accompanied by various ad-| 
vantages: but alone with these

I °n the ' !aIoon slde: and in spite deHs.htful host We extend 
| of difficulties, we are fighting 
| for the lead In our contest.

The director of the white band 
reports that after the final 
strains of music died down Fri
day at 3:42 the White Band

Rev Miller proved to be a r|ar, KnU^  {Jo|dt.n
to

him our sincerest thanks for his 
hospitality.

--------------o--------------
F. F. A. NEWS

Gloves Tournament.
I Four members of the Claren 
don F. F. A. boxing team enter- 

j "d the Amarillo Golden Gloves 
Matches. They were Pete Mor- 

' row. Bob McWhorter, Frank• u.imi...., ,,M. niuiic niiu in.-ai- . . . »  . . .  1 The Clarendon F. F. A. Chap- „  , nadvantages have come dangers; was ,®ad,nK |he Maroon band by ,er wag rppl.pgpntt>d at thp Cannon and Clyde Peabody The
a grand total of 978 points. Memphis District leadership con | boys weighed In at the follow-which threaten our society. For , ______________ _ „  . .  . „„ _  . ___

example, many of th- Industries ,  Th« rredlt ,or thP8e Poln' s l tests held at Turkey on Friday. Pete;  \?5: ” ° b; ” 2: , Clyde'rhlch women have entered have «£ »d'antage goes to Lewis Fpbr third, Thp „ oyH who 130 and Frank 124 In the
Chamberlain with a total of 17

w
proved a serious drain upon . 
their health. Those occupations hour8 of outstanding work, 
which require women to stand Honorable mentions goes
for long hours to work in

to
the Gibs sisters, Ivan, Ruth and

cramped positions, or In poorly ,une’ ('afh wlth ten hours, 
ventilated rooms tend to weaken ° f coul'8e WR realize that the
their physical condition which 
Inevitably means a weaker gen
eration will succeed them.

But back to the question —  
“ Is a woman's place in the 
home?" Women ofMmes consid
er themselves at a disadvantage 
because they cannot compete 
with men to the fullest extent. 
Yet In many Industries they 
Iwive absorbed mens places com
pletely.

Women may choose between
a career or a home. On one 
side a career —  political, econ-

whlte band has the advantage 
of having the best players and 
there seems to be no question 
as to the one who will enjoy 
the party most. Hope you have 
some swell Ideas. Maroons.

men. On the other side, a home 
— an opportunity to mould the 
minds of he\ children, to make 
of them great lawyers, doctors 
aud scientists, and to instill in 
them the principles of Am
ericanism. I ask which is the
more unselfish, a home or a ca- 

omio. and legal equality with freer?

ebruary third. The boys 
attended with Mr. Glllham were 
Pete Morrow. Howard Gibbs, 
Roy Bulls, Frank Cannon, Car) 
Morris. Masehil Cole, and Carl
ton Gordon.

In the public speaking con
test Carlton Gordon won first 
place. Masehil Cole placed fifth 
in extemporaneuos speaking. 
Carl Morris, Pete Morrow, How
ard Gibbs and Roy Bulls were 
fifth In the one-act demonstra
tion. In the news writing. Frank 
Cannon won first place.

Mr. J. B. Rutland, State F. 
F. A. Advisor, was present at 
the meeting. He made an Inter
esting speech upon the farmer's 
need for organization, coopera
tion. and leadership.

Stamp Pad Ink at The News,

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
Must  Be Trained
in highly efficient schools 
to  m eet the g row in g  de* 

of farm and business.

first bouts, which Honday, Pete 
and Boh drew a bye. How ever 
Frank and Clyde were not quite 
so lucky. They each fought good 
boys, but both won. Frank had 
a hard time lasting three rounds, 
but won the first two fairly eas
ily by holding the boy off of 
him and putting in some good 
hard punches.

The Inst round catne very 
nearly ending wrong, but after 
taking a good deal of punish
ment, he won the decision. Clyde 
fought a good hard battle and 
took all three rounds cf hiH 
fight fairly easily. He kept a 
cool head and fought one of 
the best fights In the whole tour
nament. We are expecting big 
things of Clyde throughout the 
fights; and. as we have three of 
our boys entered in the same di
vision we feel that we have at 
least an even chance against 
the other battler. Should one 
of our hoys win In his division 
he will get a free trip to Fort 
Worth with all expenses paid 
We are with you hoys.
F. F. A. Boxing Team 
Goes To Pampa

The Clarendon F. F. A. boxing 
team journeyed to Pampa on 
Wednesday, January 31. Out of 
a total of eight fights, Claren
don won five. The following 
boys composed the team: George 
Reeves, lost; Dwight Blair, lost, 
Dick Higgins, lost In first round: 
Clyde Peabody, won; Raymond 
Johnson, won; Pete Morrow, 
won with third consecutive knock 
out: Frank Cannon, won; and 
Bob McWhorter, won.

Clyde Peabody's hopes for 
competing In the Amarillo Gold
en Gloves were given a setback 
during the Pampa match. Al- 
thoug' be won. he suffered a 
badly bruised thumb.

Carroll Peabody suffered sev
eral broken ribs In the Wel
lington match. The ribs had 
been cracked In boxing last 
year. and hadn't completely 
healed.

IN LEADERSHIP CONTESTS

EXAS O IL plays a 
vital part in providing 
our boys and girls with 
school buildings and 
other educational fa
cilities that are among 
the finest in the world.

Oil taxes collected and used only for Texas public school purposes during 
1938 amounted to 521,425,773.00.

Based on the per child educational cost of $55.30, this sum provided educa
tion for 387,446 children— or 25% of our entire 1938 scholastic enrollment.

To No Better Cause Could This Tremendous Sum Be Dedicated

• This Advirtiiement Paid for by Varioui Unit*
Of the Industry anil Sponsored by

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION

Members of the Clarendon 
Chapter will participate In the 
annual leadership contests to he 
held at Turkey Saturday, Feb
ruary 3rd. Public speaking, ex
temporaneous speaking, newswri
ting. and one act demonstration 
contests will be held. Local chap
ter members feel they have the 
best chance to win the newswrlt- 
inc of any of tha contests as 
•he local chapter entry has cop
ped the contest fot the past four 
years.

Frank Cannon will represent 
the chapter In newswriting, Carl
ton Gordon or Carl Morris In 
Public Sneaking. Clyde Peobody, 
Maaclill Cole, or Wilson Rector 
In exr mporaneous speaking, and 
Pete Mot row, Howard Gibbs, and 
Ray Bulls In the one act deni- 
cnstra'ion.

The other portion of the lead
ership contests w!ll be held In 
Clarendon, April 20th Chapter 
conducting, debate, and one-act 
play are the contests that w,,l 
be held here.

--------------o --------------
Speaking of money, all work 

and no play makea Jack. Or do 
you call it John?

rather likeable, sporty, alert type 
of man. This part will be taken 
by Millard Miller.

Irene Stater age twenty-three, 
an attractive girl. Played by Jo 
Ann Smith.

Miranda Littlefield age thirty- 
four a shy. wistful gentlewoman 
of the old maid type. Played 
by Ruth Hamm.

Bettina Littlefield age thirty 
one, good natured, romantic and 
oven flirtatious at times. Played 
by Lucille McWhorter

Cassey, the hired girl, age eigh
teen, gawky country girl, hope
lessly untidy. Played by Estelle 
Thornberry.

Isabel! Opdyke, age fifty-six 
twice divorced and now re-mar- 
ried to her first husband. Fussy, 
very well dressed. Played by 
Claudine Haley.

Oansvllle Opdyke, age fifty 
eight, wealthy banker. Played by 
Colie Huffman.

Violet Starwell, age thirty, at
tractive woman. Played by Wan
da Craft.

Marianna, a gypsy very sure 
of herself. Played by Yvonne 
Smith.

Simon, age forty, skinny, sour 
with nasal, backcountry voice. 
Played by Kenneth Bell.

Smith, age thirty-two, small
town business man, but likeable. 
Played by Waldron Melton.

Jed Blair Whlppleton, age thir
ty-eight, a poet. Pluyed by Jr. 
Spier.

Sheriff Turner, Country com
ic type. Played by Cleo Russell

-------------- o------------- -
REV. MILLER SPEAKS 
\T ASSEMBLY

On Friday afternoon, Febru
ary 2. the entire student body 
assembled In the auditorium. The 
program was opened by the 
group singing two songs. “ Amer
ica'’ and “ Old Black Joe.” Rev. 
Miller, the Presbyterian minister, 
then led the opening prayer.

The next two numbers on the 
program were presented by a 
few members of the Band. First 
Lewis Chamberlain, accompanied 
by Mrs. Bryan, played his con
test number on the Trombone 
The Brass Sextet played the 
"Beer Barrel Polka” and "Our Di
rector” as an encore.

The speaker for the afternoon 
was Rev. Miller, who gave a 
very Interesting talk on the phil
osophies of life. The following 
Is the sut>stance of Rev. Miller’s 
talk:

There are three things which 
make or break a boy or girl 
These are thought, temper, and 
tongue. Thought —  one should 
keep his mind open for teach
ing. Temper —  one must con
trol It at all times. Tongue —  
by which one expresses thoughts 
or temper. Regarding your ton
gue there are five things to 
remember: one of whom you
speak, to whom you speak, how, 
when and where.

All great men have philoso
phies of life. Napoleon had a 
heart of sympathy, respect for 
marriage vows, and for the 
home. He believed that there 
was another and better world.

Washington prayed for his 
country at a crucial moment in 
history.

Ingersoll had no belief In the 
hereafter, and boasted of the 
fact that there was no God; but 
at an unguarded moment he 
spoke of Angel’s wings.

Confuclous said. “ Learn the 
past and you will know much 
about the future. Do the other 
man before he has a chance to 
do you.” i

Martin Luther determined to 
fight for the things Just and 
true, and preached the Bible In 
Its entirety.

These philosophies were re
ferred back to the beginning of 
the talk. The talk cllmaxe.' with 
reference to the Master, who 
had the great philosophy of life, 
"For God so loved the world 
that be gave his only begotten

Millard collects old coins and 
Prof. Larimer collects all the 
money he can get.

The most popular hobby Is, 
gophers, and U Is claimed by 
Madeline Kelly, Estelle Thorn- 
berry, Bill Andls and Jimmy 
Lumpkin. Jimmy Lumpkin leads 
the list with more than 1500 
matches. An unusual way to save 
your matches is told by Bill An- 
dis. He glues his matches on an 
old card table and shellacs them 
with shellac, thus preserving 
them for a life time

Two girls have the hobby of 
collecting dogs. Louise Russell, 
with 131 wins the prize, and 
runner-up Is Betty Jo Caraway 
with 50. (These dogs aren’t 
real.)

The title of the most unusual 
hobby goes to one of our fac
ulty members, Miss Hall. She 
has the hobby of collecting su
gar cubes. She has 75 of them 
from all over the United States. 
Canada, and Mexico.

Among the other hobbyists 
are: Berthamae Thomas, collect
ing favors: Louise Butler, col
lecting movie star pictures; Ma- 
bie Johnson, collecting shoes 
and Charlotte Ann Tombs, col
lecting vases.

These collectors said that any
thing you had to contribute to 
their collection will be very 
much appreciated. We hope this 
little article has helped you to 
become better acquainted with 
our hobbyists. Signing off until 
a new hobby comes into effect.

-------------- o-------------
SPANISH NEWS

Friday the Spanish Club had 
Its first meeting of the new 
semester. The secretary read the 
minutes of the last meeting and 
then the chairman of the pro
gram took charge.

The first thing to the program 
was the story of The Three 
Bears; read in Spanish by Le
ona McCraw. Frieda Putman 
read Little Red Riding-Hood.

The class played a game call
ed. “ Where is my sheep” and 
one called “ Vegetables. Minerals 
and Animals,”  until the period 
was over. Jean Taylor was a vis
itor to our Club meeting. We 
were glad to have Jean and 
should also like to have all who 
would care to come. The Club 
meets every two weeks on Fri
day at the Fourth period.

The class has obtained two 
new members since mid-term. 
They are Bud Hermesmeyer and 
Dorris Culver.

-------------- o--------------
SOUTHWARD MEETING

Mrs. Headrick's room is getting 
ready for Valentine.

Miss Steven’s room gave a mu
sical .program Friday.

Miss Hall's room collected mo
ney to buy her a present and 
sent It to her home In Hedley. 
Mrs. Burton has been substitut
ing for Miss Hall since her Ill
ness.

These are the names of the 
pupils who received the show 
tickets for best Improvements 
in writing.

Mrs. Headrick: Peggy Wright, 
Frankie McCraw.

Miss Pope: Kenneth Nelson, 
Hattie Ruth Thomas.

Miss Stevens: Edward Sawyer, 
Rita Sue Cox.

Miss Cross: Alice Maye Dur
ant, Kenneth Jackson.

Mrs. Pruitt: James Cal Coty, 
Mary Helen Tankersley.

--------------o--------------
from Germany. It reads —  A 
man was frozen to death In Ber
lin In the recent cold wave. This 
Is the first time in many years 
that a death from this cause has 
been found. This is a new high 
In giving the people real facts 
on casualties.

During our visit to the famous 
Madame Zerina Iben Abu, we
learned many interesting facts 
concerning the future. While In 
a trance the Madame mumbled 
Incoherently In the ancient ton
gue of the Malayan Booboos. This 
is what she said translated Into 
English of course.

In 1949 I see a young man, 
whose name Is Clyde Peabody, 
receiving a medal for his out
standing work as a truant o*?l- 
cer. He accredits his success to 
the fact that he knows by ex
perience all the “ hangouts.”

Ahhhh! I see an airplane go
ing around the world, —  not 
once but twice; and, as it whiz
zes past a beautiful young wom
an sticks her head out —  why 
Us Billie Ruth Bulman who has 
taken the late Amelia Earhart's 
place in the sun.

I see a new star twinkling In 
the skieB. Miss Lucretla Lovely 
who used to be known as Kitty 
Ruth Bailey has become the dar
ling of Hollywood.

A blonde-haired young man In 
a football helmet passep across 
my vision. This young man has 
even outshown all the famous 
players of ten years ago. He is 
rumored to be the roughest, 
toughest player that T. C. U. 
has ever seen. I see him clearly 
now. Why, it’s L. B. Hartzog!

Cecil Karr and Doc Higgins, 
after playing in all various sports 
have decided to be all-American 
ladles’ men.

I hear the tramp, tramp of 
many feet and suddenly someone 
yells “ Square Right!” Why It’s 
Carrol Peabody who is now a 
lieutenant In the U. S. Army.

Now the sound of sweet music 
comes to me. It Is the famous 
all girls orchestra, the Sawyer’s 
lodians. directed by none other 
than Marilyn Sawyer.

I see a large Greyhound Bus 
about to depart. It’s driven by* 
Coach Hutto. He says he got his 
training while in Clarendon High, 
driving around so many girls at 
a time.

Speaking of transportation, I 
see in the office of the China 
Clipper, a young man behind 
the desk of Vice President. Is 
it the office boy? No! It’s John 
Burton King, signing a check for 
32,000,000. It seems he has al
ways had a knack for managing.

Now I see Pauline Grisham 
scooping the other San Francis
co papers on the exposing of the 
great espionage ring.

Ah! In brighter lights I see 
two names. They read “ Melba 
Christie, and Dwight Blair, the 
Slaphappy Jitterbugs. Today On
ly !”

Tick Barbee and Ray Bulls 
have gone. Into social work. They 
have founded a home for unfor
tunate geometry students In 
which they Impart their untold 
knowledge of geometry to the 
poor children.

I see where Doc Adamson has 
been Injured during a football 
game. His condition Is reported 
critical, because he grew so ex
cited during the game that he 
fell off the bench and broke his 
neck.

Wilma Putman Is rumored to 
have surpassed all records set by 
Cleopatra and Is now planning 
for her marriage with the future 
King of Concarnia.

Jack Goldston has achieved 
his ambition. He is judge -------
----------  of a Beauty Contest at
Miami, Florida. The judge award
ed his personal trophy of Hitler’s 
mustache.

JUNIOR BAND NEWS

The Jr. Band has been work
ing on several march numbers 
and one waltz. The names of 
the numbers are: “ Comander 
March,”  “ Golden Gate March” 
and “ The Maryland Waltz.”

Including the beginners and 
the Juniors there are about for
ty members. They have very 
good Instruments, and the High 
School Band is looking forward 
to their coming Into the big 
band.

This November the Junior 
Eand had some twirlers ap
pointed. they are: Frankie Ann 
Robinson, Edith Joy McCrary, 
and Melba Ruth Grady. These 
girls are really learning to do 
the fluff. This spring sometime 
the Jr. Band plans to have sev
eral concerts, to which they wish 
to Invite the general public.

-------------- o--------------
REV. PALMER SPEAKS TO 
JUNIOR HIGH ASSEMBLY

son that whosoever belleveth In 
him shall not perish, but shall 
have everlasting life,” and closed 
his talk.

Our chapel program this week 
was very interesting. Frances 
Phelps sang “ I’m an Old Cow
hand.”  C. M. Peabody, Joe 
Barns, and W. S. Carllle sang, 
"Scatterbrain.”  Katherine May 
sang. "Oh Johnnie Oh” . All of 
these were accompanied by Dor
othy Anne Kennedy.

Rev. G. T. Palmer, the pre
siding elder of the Methodist dis
trict talked to us the rest of 
the period about right living. He 
said that we should be proud of 
our names. We enjoyed his talk 
very much and wish he would 
come back soon. We concluded 
our program by singing, “ Row, 
Row. Row Your Boat” and “ The 
,*yes of Texas.”

>
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New Bowen Bus Center ;REG’L'AR FELLERS He’* Willing To Be a Martyr By Gene Byrnes

Pictured above is the New Bowen Bus Center which n>as opened 
in Houston recently with dedication ceremonies attended by Hon. 
Jerry Sadler of the Texas Railroad Commission, Hon. James E  
Kilday of the Texas Railroad Commission, and Mayor Oscar H ol
comb of Houston.

This buildmg covering tn>o-thirds of a city block is truly a city. 
It has a modern cafe, optical shop, beauty parlor, barber shop, clean
ing and pressing establishment, novelty shop, sub-station where city 
utility bills may be paid, shoe repair shop, white and colored restaur
ants, and shower bath facilities.

SKILLET NEWS
By Billy Faye Glass

Kenneth Preston, son of Mr 
and Mrs. George Preston, had 
tys tonsils removed Sunday. His 
condition is satisfactory and It 
Is thought he will he able to 
be back in school within a few 
days.

Miss Ida Bell Hunter is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Tomie Hunter 
of Borger.

Hermie Mayes Hunt visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Belle Hunt of 
Alanreed, Saturday morning.

Miss Sara and Bonnie Preston 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Bak
er.

Miss Dotson spent Tues- 
night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hunter.

Mrs. George Hunter spent Fri
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Burr.

Mary Louise and Dean Pres
ton spent Sunday and Sunday 
night with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Glass vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rhodes

Sunday.
Jean Burr spent Wednesday 

| night with Miss Dotson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Giesler vis- 

j  ited Mr. and Mrs. Buck Glass 
! Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Billlngslea 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

; Rhodes Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Giesler 

J  spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Hunt of Alanreed.

Louise Preston Bpent Saturday 
with Miss Susan Baker of Mc
Lean.

Miss Fannie Rector of Clar
endon visited Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Wood.

Those visiting our school this 
week were Mr. Kavanaugh and 
Mr. AVilson, Joe Carol Glass and 
Mrs. W. M. Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Glass were 
in Groom, Monday, Mrs. Glass re
ceiving medical treatment.

Miss Dotson spent Thursday 
night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Glass.

Donald and Doyle Davis of 
Watkins, Wilmer Hunt and Dale 
Burch were in Pampa Thursday 
night. ----------o----------

Bristol Boards at The N ess.

Try Your H om e T ow n  First

C  I \  I C  L O Y A L T > r

CIVIC LOYALTY
One fir 111 —  JllJoiOne

One and All Duyin£ in cur Home town

w m m /M M M i ym iim m m w m

The First National Bank
B U Y I N G  A T  H O M E  

IN C R E A S E S  L O C A L  P A Y R O L L S

Fiery Itching Skin 
Gets Quick Relief

Home Treatment E m c i  
Unbearable Sorenew— Distress 

There I* one simple yet inexpensive way tc 
ease the itching and torture of Eczema, Itch
ing Toes or Feet Rashes and many other ex 
ternally caused skin eruptions and tt jt is tc 
apply Moone 's Emerald O i l  night and morn
ing and people who suffer from such embar
rassing or unsightly skin troubles would be wise 
fo fry If.

Just ask any first-class druggist for an original 
bottle of Moone 's Emerald O i l  and refuse tc 
occept anything else. It is such a highly con
centrated preparation that a small bottle last- 
a  long time and furthermore if this clean, power
ful. penetrating oil that helps promote healing 
fails to give you full satisfaction you can have 
your money refunded.

BRONCHIAL
COUGHS

Jwt • Few Sips end— Like • Flesh— RELIEF I 
S/eep more Soundly Tonight

Spend 45 cents today at any drug store for a 
bottle o f Buckley's C A N A D IO L  Mixture (triple 
octing)—  by far the largest selling cough medicine 
for coughs due to-colds or bronchial irritations, 
In all wintry Canada.

Take a  couple of <lbsesr feel its quick powerful.
pungent action t 
bronchial tubes, 
loosen up thick < 
bra net and me
C A N A D IO L  
bottles sold.

hrough throat,
I quickly— starts right in to 
i phlegm, sooihe raw mem- 
hmg •osier. Get Buckley's 
today. Over 10 million

KILL RATS WITHOUT POISON
YOUR  
M O NEY  
BACK  
IF  RATS

m e n  lo v e  ^ a r aGIRLS WITH r t r
If you ere peppy end full of fun, men will 
Invite you to dances end parties.

BUT if you ere croee, listless end tired, 
men won’t be Interested. Men don’t like 
"tfulet”  firls. When they go to perties they 
went girls along who are full of pep.

So in case you need e good general system 
tonic, remember for 3 generations one 
woman has told another how to go “ smiling 
thru” with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veer-table 
Compound. It helps build up more physical 
resistance and thus aids in giving you more 
pep and lessens distress from female func
tional disorders.

You’ll find Pinkham'e Compound WELL 
WORTH TRYING!

Boydston Post Office 
Closed January 31.

Postmaster John Fraser of 
Boydston is now John Fraser, 
citizen. For 49 years Mr. Fra
ser operated the Boydston post- 
office in his home but on Jan
uary 31 the office was closed 
by order of the postmaster gen
eral.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser moved to 
Boydston in southwest Gray 
county in 1891. Their home was 
on a stageline and was so situ
ated that it was designated a 
stageline stop and postoffloe.

Later Groom, five miles to 
the west, became a town hut the 
Boydston postoffice came to the 
Fraser home to get their mail 
and to visit. Now the neighbors 
will come to the Fraser home 
to visit, but not to get their 
mail.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser mailed 
each of their children a post
card bearing the Boydston can-

RUTH RICHERSON 
OFFERS FOR CO. 
SUPERINTENDENT

This issue of the paper carried 
my announcement for the Demo
cratic nomination to the office 
of County School Superintendent 
of Donley County, Texas.

I have taught 11 years in the 
public schools of Texas, and hold 
a College degree, and will, if 
nominated and elected, devote my 
time to the duties of the office, 
and will administer the same 
fairly and impartially to all.

Your vote and influence will 
be appreciated.

RUTH M. RICHERSON.
celTatioii mark on closing day.

The couple celebrated their 
Golden Wedding anniversary 
December 28, 1939.

HEREFORD POTATO 
RAISERS FORM 
ASSOCIATION

ROMANCE)

Prances Dee is featured at 
Tin* Past line Theatre in Col
umbia's “ Coast Guard,'' with 
Randolph Scott, Ralph Bella- 
my anil Walter Connolly also

Plans for the organization of 
a potato growers association in 
Hereford were made last week 
when more than 40 potato rais
ers of this section met here.

Approximately 250 acres of 
potatoes were grown in this area 
last year and it is expected that 
fully 400 will be raised here 
in 1940.

The “ Need for Organizing” was 
discussed by C. M. Brown, for
mer seed potato grower of Col
orado who is now one of the 
leading growers in the Plain-

cast in important roles. The 
film pays tribute to Ameri
ca's “ navy of mercy”  by depict
ing its many thrilling duties.

view area, and the cooperation
or the Santa Fe railroad in se
curing favorable shipping rates 
for potatoes was pledged by H. 
B. Golding of Amarillo.

Of the dozen potato growers 
represented at the meeting, Joe 
Ballinger, well known us “ Po
tato Joe” , had the largest ac
reage last year. On his 4 9 acres 
he averaged 150 hags per acre. 
The highest yield was reported 
by B G. Hall who averaged 209 
hags per acre on 14 acres. Other 
prominent growers present were 
Glenn Bonrman, Ward and Nich
olson. Vestus Hadges. J. L. Click, 
Louise and Ott Olson, H. A. 
Hoffman, John Paetzoid, and 
Leonard Click.

There are one and two-thirds 
bushels per bag, making the 
yields of this area run from 150 
lo 340 bushels per acre.

------------------o ------------------

Oil was accidentally discover
ed at Corsicana, first large oil 
field in Texas, in drilling a wat- 

i er well for the city's water sup
ply.

This is the hist 
of a series of

THUMBNAIL SKETCHES1' 
featuring

the work performed by  
our Linemen 
in bringihg 

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
to your hom e

-tfcftiahce-

a Modem Lmeridei
-ch the tfaHfe-

r
% ■ \ J T 1

p *
S -- v .  :

W E RIDE HERD O N  KILOW ATTS'

THE LINEMAN is similar to the old-time cowboy in 
many ways. He wears spurs. His work is highly 

exciting—and, at times, extremely hazardous. Like the 
cowboy who must guard his charges against unruly ele
ments, this modern linerider’s work is increased tenfold 
in bad weather.

The main difference is that the cowboy tended livestock.

The lineman tends live wires and rides herd on kilowatts.

You ’ve seen him many times, high up on 50-foot poles 
wherever new lines are being built or old lines repaired. 
His is one o f the most hazardous jobs in the world.
Although his work is unusual, he lives a normal life. He 
is a good citizen . . .  maybe he is your neighbor. He is one 
o f the hundreds o f men and women, working "behind the 
scenes,” who make Electric Service efficient, dependable, 
and economical here. He is one of Your Electric Servants 
whose praise goes unsung. On him we bestow a title of 
honor in this Southwestern country— "A Modern Line- 
rider."

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company
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National Christmas Window Winner

■ V .

National winner of u Christ
mas parts and accessories win
dow display In a contest by 
Chevrolet motor dealers over 
the country was the one created

by I. J. Demurest Chevrolet, Inc. 
Westwood, N. J. A display by 
the Clarendon Motor Company 
won honorable mention. The 
judging was made by photos of

each competing dealership’s 
Christmas window displaying the 
wide range of Chevrolet’s parts 
and accessories for the 1940 mo 
dels.

VA Stock Judges 
To Enter Claude 
Test Saturday

A Clarendon F. F. A. livestock 
judging team will compete in 
the annual Claude contest Sat
urday, J. R. Olllham, chapter ad- 
isor, anounced today.

Frank Cannon. George Reeves, 
Lee Christie, Ray Robertson, Bil
ly Thornberrjr, Billy Smith, Re
dell Henson, C. G. Kirkland, 
Woody Spencer, Bobby Marshall, 
Bobby Smith and Obra Spier are 
working for team membership 
and each will probably complete 
In the test as a team member 
or alternate.

Later this month, the local 
chapter will send a dairy cattle 
products judging team to Lub
bock to participate in the Texas 
Tech contests.

-----------o-
BAND REPRESENTATIVES 
ATTEND STATE MEETING

Swenson Cagers To 
Play Clarendon
College Friday

"1 - ......  •
Sam King, former Leila Lake 

and Clarendon College student, 
will bring his top flight Swenson 
High School basketball team to 
Leila Lake Friday night for a 
game with the Clareudon Junior 
College.

The Swenson quintet has made 
an Impressive record this sea
son by winning tw'enty-three 
games without a loss. They have 
won four cage tourneys.

Before returning to Swenson, 
the club will meet the Quail 
High School Saturday night.

------------- o--------------

MARINE CORPS IS 
ATTRACTIVE TO 
144 TEXANS

Leslie Calhoun of Memphis
was here on business Wednes
day.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. Ada J. Ryan of Houston 

is visiting iti the George Ryan
home here this week.

------o-
S tn m p  Pad Ink at T h e  N ew s.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Smith, February 2, a girl. Name 
Elvle Alma.

Judge R. Y. King was In Am
arillo Wednesday on business.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. Jesse Mont Reed of Mem

phis was here Friday.

Leslie Foxhall of Memphis was 
a Clarendon visitor Wednesday.

Texas has more than 90,000 
producing oil wells, Last year 
each well averaged less than 15 
barrels a day.

Rond Papers at The News.

CELERY
L A R G E

Stalk_ _ 12c

Tan gerenes
Medium Size

2 dozen . .  25c
‘'THESE PRICES CASH’

ORANGES
T E X A S  S W F .E T

Dozen . . .1 5 c

Grape Fruit
Texas Seedless— Size 9 6

Dozen . . .  25c

Cranberries,  Eatmors - quart..................................... 15c
BANANASy Nice Fruit - dozen ................................... 15c
CABBAGE, nice, green heads - lb................................ 4c• • » • •

FLOUR, Carnation - 48-lb. sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.59
SUGAR ,  25-lb sack, cane. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $135
SUGAR ,  Bulk, vaper bag -1 0  lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
HAMS, Pinkney’s -11  to 12 lbs. - lb...................... 21c
BACON, Dry Salt, Sweet pickled - l b ................ . . . .  15c
MUSTARD - quart ja r ................................................................... 10c
PORK & BEANS.  Newport -  16-oz. ca n ______ 5c• • » • • l / v

TOMATOES No. 2 cans - 2  f o r ...................................... 15r
VIENNAS, Pure Meat - 3  fo r .......................................... 25 r
SALMON, Tall cans -e a c h .................................................. 15c
MACKERAL, tall cans each ................................................. 10c
SPUDS, N o .- Red McClures -1 5  lbs................ 25c
TOMATO JUICE, Swift’s 14 o z s - 2 f o r ______ 15c
PINEAPPLE, crushed Doles - gallon . . . . ______65c
COFFEE, Maxwell House - 3-lb. ca n . . . . . . 79c
LEMONS, Sankist - dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
CORN FLAKES, White Swan - 2  f o r . . . . . . . . . .  19c
0LE 0. S u n ligh t-lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
CHILI, Brick pound . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c

Mr. Robbins, Mr. Strain, of 
Canyon, Billie Ralph Andls, and 
Clyde Benton Douglas left here 
last Thursday morning about 
8:30. The first stop was at Hed- 
ley where Mr. Robbins directed 
his band there in several num
bers. The group arrived at Min
eral Wells about 3:30.

They first visited in the ex-1 
hibits In the pavilion of the Ba-1 
ker Hotel which consisted of 
flags, uniforms, and musical In
struments. At 6:00 they attend
ed a banquet In the Baker Ho
tel during which a program was 
given consisting of a cornet so
lo, “ Emerald Isle,”  written by 
Col. Irons, and played by Hugh 
Fowler of Dallas. Another inter- j 
esting part of this program was 
the Bandmaster’s Band. Some 
of their pieces were: “ The Bill
board.’’ a march; and “ The | 
Sky Pilot,” overture.

An after feature of the ban
quet was the State Teachers 
College Sympathy Orchestra, di
rected by Floyd Graham. Some 
of the pieces were: “ Symphony 
in C Major," “ Roumanian Fanta
sy", "All Glory Be to God on 
High.”

On Friday the delegates at
tended clinics .of the Red and 
Blue Band. In the Red Band 
there were 143 members; and 
In the Blue, 150 These clinics 
were directed by Mr. H. E. Nutt, 
of Chicago. Some of the pieces 
these bands played were: “ Hero, 
overture: "Manx,”  overture "Nat
ional Victors.”  march; “ Dread- 
naught”  and ‘•'Azelea.”  Drum Ma
jors Clinics were also on Fri
day. These were between 75 and 
100 drum majors. Mrs. Nutt was 
in charge of them.

A concert at Convention Hall 
was given Friday night. Featur
ed in this concert was The Den
ton A Cappella Choir and the 
T. C. U. Band. Many good num
bers were given.

Saturday morning the Mineral 
Wells Band, the Drum Majors, 
and the Drums gave a parade. 
At 10 at Convention Hall, the 
Red Band Clinic was held. This 
meeting climaxed the program.

With the establishment of a 
new all-time high monthly Ma
rine Corps recruiting record for 
the state during the month of 
January by the district recruit
ing office in Dallas, rcerulting 
activities have been vastly cur
tailed.

During that month, account
ing to Postmaster Forest W. Tay
lor. 144 young Texans satisfac
torily passed the entrance exam
inations and were admitted Into 
the ranks of the United States 
Marine Corps. These young men 
are representative of every cross 
section of Texas; from the Pan
handle to the Rio Grande Valley 
and from the Big Bend Country 
all the way East to the timber- 
land region.

Of the 5,000 new men accept
ed for enlistment in the Marines 
within the past five months 
from all over the United States, 
approximately ten per cent of 
that number were accepted from 
Texas.

Mrs. James Greer of Memphis 
was In Clarendon, Sunday.

-------------- o--------------
Joe Mobley of Amarillo was 

in Clarendon on busienss Satur
day.

Mr. “ Dude" Hudson of Den
ton visited In Clarendon over the 
week-end.

DO YOU KNOW—
& G
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iat n early  1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
dollars is spent annually in 
the U n ited  S ta te s  for  
popular songs. Most of this 
a m o u n t c o m e s  from  the 
ipocketboo'ks o f American 
women who buy 5 times as 
many songs as men. Waltz 
songs are far more popular 
than any other rhythm.
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Ja r m a n  " M l w o n - A lr e ”
Here’s a shoe you’ll 
want to wear the mo
ment you try it on— 
the Jarman “Million- 
Aire” l In every pair 
is a special cushion in- 
nersole u n d e r  t he  
whole length of the 
sole—r e s i 1 i e n t and 
springy, it cushions ev
ery stepl

*5 „  *7“

Ask to see our Jar
man "Style Charta,”  
as first shown In Es
quire M a g a z i n e .  
T h e y  s h o w  yeu 
“ w h i c h  shoes to 
wear with what.”

MOST
STYLES
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BRYAN CL0THIN6 GO.
M en’s Wear

American Legion 
To Give Dinner 
February 20

Members of the Aubyn E. Clark 
Post American Legion, will en
tertain their wives, sweethearts 
and the Legion Auxiliary at a 
dinner at the Legion Hall Tues
day night, February 20, It was 
decided at their regular meeting 
Tuesday night.

Following the dinner. which 
will begin at 7 o’clock, various 
games will be played.

H. T. Burton, C. J. Douglas 
and Elba Ballew, are members of 
the arranging committees.

--------------o--------------
CAL FARLEY CIRCUS TO 
BE AT BRICE FRIDAY

Cal Farley’s Flying Dutchman 
Circus will present a two-hour 
show at the Brice schoolhouse 
Friday night, February 9, it was 
announced this week.

All proceeds will go to the 
Brice P.-T. A., the organization 
sponsoring the show. Admission 
will be 10 cents for children 
and 25 cents for adults.

A large number of vaudeville 
acts will be presented, including 
Dutch Mantel, Stuttering Sam. 
Lady Esther, and Gib, and Floy. 
Members of the P.-T. A. will 
have candy and pop stands at 
the schoolhouse.

Miss Lois Waggoner, Miss 
Margaret Kerbow and Mrs. Bill 
Wright were in Memphis Tues
day night.

Frank Cannon Wins 
News writing Test 
For Local F. F. A.

Frank Cannon, Clarendon High 
School student, Saturday won
the Memphis District Newswrit
ing contest at the regular meet
ing in Turkey while Carlton God- 
don, another local youth took 
first honors In the public speak
ing event.

Cannon's victory was the fourth 
consecutive newswriting win for 
the local chapter.

The one-act demonstration 
team of Pete Morrow. Carl Mor
ris, Ray Bulls and Howard Gibbs 
placed fifth. Maschll Cole won 
fifth place for the local chap
ter In extemoraneuos spekaing.

Turkey. Memphis, Estelline, 
Lakevlew, Qultaque and Claren
don competed in the contests. 

-------------- o--------------
V. A. “ Pode" Powell of Ama

rillo visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Buntin here Thursday. 

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Oiler are 

the parents of a 9-lb. baby boy, 
born Feburay 6.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. O. L. Fink is visiting In 

Childress this week.
----------  o ■

The town of Kilgore showed a 
population increase of more than 
1,000 per cent within eight years 
after discovery of oil In East 
TexaB. Nine other East Texas cit
ies showed an average popula
tion Increase of 180 per cent.

YOUR BANK
Any time we can be of service to you in our 

line we invite you to call on us. It is our intentions 
to be of service to our community and its citizens at 
all times as far as our abilities will permit.

We trust you will consider this bank YOUR 
bank.

A R T L E T
FOOD STORE AND MARKET

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY 
WE DELIVER PHONE 81-M

Specials For Friday And Saturday

o i i n i n 10 ms* buik_________
M l l l A K  H>s. Cloth Bag ___ 
U U U n i l  3 ibs. Powdered ___

_ 48c 
$1.29 
.  25c

ORANGE JUICE O r  1 APPLE JUICE 
3 For ............... fciDC j 3 For .................... 25c

rilCDDVEC FW Pitted. No. 10 can __ 59c 
LiILa IyILaJ No. 2 can ................................. 15c
SPINACH OJV HOMINY

No. 2 can - 3 For__^*JC| No. 2 can - 3 For. .2 5 c
FI OUR SEA FOAN1,48 lb*- ■ ■$1-39 75c
CRACKERS 1 P „  FIG BARS 

2 Lb*. ..........  1«M) 2 Lb*. _ ............ 25c
SUPER SUDS 25c
SOAP C. W. OP 1 OLD DUTCH 

7 For ................ j 3 For .............................. 25c
COOKIES F̂ CL M,XED. . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
GRAPEFRUIT OP | ORANGES 25c
CAKE FLOUR . . . 28c
MACARONI 1 Q .  1 SPAGHETTI 

5 For ...................« l*gv| 5 For ................... 19c
PORK SAUSAGE, Sacked - pound 19c
PORK ROAST, Home Killed  ̂ - pound 19c 
PORK STEAK, Home Killed - pound 19c
OLEO 1 Q .  1 BOLOGNY \

Pound .............  10C| Pound .................
_____________________________________________________ 4-

15c
-------»

SALT PORK, No. 1 Grade, Pound 14c 
SALT JOWLS, No. 1 Grade - Pound 9c

*

mm
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